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j|||P |How Madge Found Her Lover. |
*îîîîî*îîe* x

feared you 
me fooli 
•aid to mo.

would «ay this, and 
ish to mind what my 

But I tell ’you, 
means to marry

ing in Broadway just at dusk-the next 
day, and just as we were passing the, 
St. Dennis, who should come out but 
Fred and another man. They did not 
see us, and were laughing and jeatiag: 
about something. The strange 
seemed to be very mucb.pleyeed with 
wliat Fred had been telling him, for, 
after laughing hhartily a moment, he

EPILEPSY CUREABLE.iz business (Cards.
4 maoiniK, Fred Pontiac 

m* whelhi-r I will or 
ey* fo the fortune I am to inherit 
—IM even owned it, ahd dared 
me to tell you of it. And now I will 
»ay to comfort you, though I am griev 
édat leaving home (it was for that I 
wns crying more than my dislike for 
tke school), that I .hall go away quite 

cheerfully ; I do ao want to get out 
of hi, way ! .ml Madge, going-to her 
mother’s side, clung to her, trembling 
with nervousness.

^ Margaret, I am amazed—I had no

tell me, stammered Mrs. Ditpeau.___
fusedly, as she clapped her child in her 
,rnj' »nd tried to comfort her 

I do

saw employed 
wemed to enjoy it, and cairied cheer- 
fu!. happy face,. The mode of in
•tructiuu in ------ — Institute. I think
“ very «uperior ; and some of the 
most talented women of our land have 
graduated from this very school We. 
feel that you, darling have talents of 

, no n,esn order, and we wish to cul-
Behold, lum , o pay my tuition. To think that tivate them in the best poeaible

. »uroptuou« apartment—a lheee »‘*nds—and she held up t|,e ner ; so just trv .D(| A.
• «'**'• 6H.d ->=n -a, iron. „d mmi. „hi,rJf

°P““‘ bV *nl' «10.111, ‘ben, p.the,icily-,,b„, h.„ *IS*. conclu,W M,,.’

’ young girl sit» i Sever even so much a« washed a neatly. '
>'* . a ow rocker, weeping bitterly. Ie,ver •poon, will now be obliged to

>ery nng which wealth can procure, com" in contact with dirty pots and
1"",4t Cultiv‘M t, t« dasire, keUlea » to think that I, who have 

surrounds her. Soft, brigl. . Turkish had a maid to wait upon me

•P* », curtains of richest « -mask and wi" h»ve to turn scullion for a charity 
.J y Ucp. gracefully loped back ln,,itution I Really, madam, mother 

m t m windows, with t' eir single m'ne* «he continued, with 
plate of French glass. Pictures » roguish twinkle of 
prince might have envied 
tinted wall,

WILLOGHBY B3ENT, MJ) C M

sysician. Surgeon,
Itlalione Buy.t

A DISEASE THAT HAS LOifa 
BAFFLED MEDICAL SKILL.

Etc.

j£ÿ"Oetik-L- on mai a Street, in 
«tore forcmrly occupied by D. Mac 

Donoll
GIVES HU

GAUTHIER, OK BUCK INGA AM, 
KXPBRytNCK FOR TIIK 

BKNBF1T or OTIIKR SCPFKKI Hb 
THIS TBBHIBLE MALADY.

r’l

Spunky, wasn’t she? So 
beauty wouldn’t accept 
you woa from Nichols,

money, and so staked his 
mr'a jewels. It’s a pity, 

though, your fiancee did

the diamonds
CHAPTER I.
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poor devil, wlio From the Poet, Buckingham, Que.

We venture to say that in 
of 3,000 inhabitants few budneas men 
•re better known than Mr. M. A. 
Gauthier, the young and hustling 
butcher of Main street. He wasn’r,

. *• energetic or a, hustling | 
a couple of years ago as lie is to-day, 
and for a good reason—lie wasn't well, 

into business
bis desire to succeed 
no need was paid to 
in the state of health 
d a strain, and in 

equence of the .extra demand» 
i the system It became run down 

epilepsy or 
and these

up your
3,to the the i 

coals, beforeTr~-Why

Suffer,
not take

them ; they wpuld have been veryt be
coming to her style of beau tv.

Mamma, what is the reason you___
unwillingly I should remain at home 
and attend Mademoiselle Matteaux’» 
school as Aunt Fan propose^ t I know 
you like mademoiselle, and I could 
then have had

scarce lielieve what you
rance Agent». Lifo Awnrance A eehowever

\ h,mrJi m»mma, to think 
that Fred Pontiac should make free made throughout Cavan 

and United 
I.itnenb:;re. N.

from a bad cold, which will probably 
turn to something worse ? Betler 
have that which will give relief and 
help to cor. We have icmeJles 
winch th, , win. have given them a 
h-.al highly iv omnieil. A leady 
help when the cold stal ls will soon

O-.I- own lor years. The same 
Uompoim.l. A mail visited this 

.town last Miinmer. who had not been 
here .01 :«l year. He was asionished 
at the Impiovemeiil, he suw. The

is bilge our trade is large so we are 
getting in new goods every week.

-S. Nov. 5. J801.n*u)9, call. me (iis fiancee, 
•nd boast of his attention and intern 
tiona to such men, that for 
I ai most believe there was murder in 
my heart.

your fat!

Havdng gone it 
his majority 

such that

doubt you amazed. I
more liberty, and, per- 

hap,, have gone oat some this winter, 
said Macge, without 
notice her mother’s 
• piercing look upon

do not wonder you can hardly credit 
it, ro.r Fred has always been all that 
wa* gentlemanly and affable in

Dr- il LEONCE MITCHENEB,ano'her 
her bPown eye», 

your only daughter is surely aliout to 
rise in tije world.

a moment
keeping tlm bod 
necessary to ■appearing to 

request, and fixing 
i he'. DENTIST,: bronzai, staiu-ttes and 

representing a Ripall for- 
"i themselves, scattered with 

lavisl» hand in

. presence. He was to me, also, until I 
persisted in

, my darling ; I shall inform 
her the moment he enters thekiiickknacks defying him ; then he 

me hid true colors, and in 
some inexplicable way gained such an 
influence, such

Mis. Dispeau gazeri upo 
for a moment with son.etl

ut-h an . xtent that 
falling aickness resulted, 
lapses into unconsciousness l>eco. 
alarmingly frequent lie cornu 
physicians and took some remeiliex, 
but without beneficial results Finally 
seeing Dr. Williams' Pink 
advertised as a cure for falling sit*It- 
ness he decided to give them a trial. 
As to the result the Post cannot do 
better than give Mr. Gauthier's story 
in his own words: '• Ye», ° end Mr. 
Gauthier, “For nearly four years I 
suffered from epilepsy or f illing 
which took me without warning 
usually in most inconvenient places. 
I sin just twenty-four years of age, 
•nd I think I started business too 

! and the (ear of failing spurred 
to greater efforts perhaps than 
good for my constitution, and tlie 

consequence was that 1 oecatne 
ject to those attacks which come with 
out any warning whatsoever, leaving 

terrihly*"sick and weak after they 
!i*d passed. I got to dread their 

very much. I consulted, 
doctors aud took their remedies to no 
purpoae, the tits still troubled uie.

Graduai k of Pennsylvania Coil kg b 
ok Dental ‘'Vrgkry. 

LuwMimr.j Office— Over Nash's Drug

ifdfioM'JJày—At j/rs. MacDonald’s 
Hotel every Monday.

MivLEA.N a Ht LEMAN 
ISarrofcrs, Solicitors, Etc.

Oflice - Bridge wat er nnd Liverpool.
l 'iihmBunk Bui'lning!

n lier child 
ling akin to

pride, and pardonable pride tor, in her 
•ye-, for the young girl looked beauti 
ful, indeed, eittlpg there with such a 
nnçk tragic air, and yet nrilliant with 
repressed indignhtioi. and mingled 

»... ,1,11c. Lii." ,h, Urol, forth
d„o„ -J,, - C “P'‘I wlth I n,° " "Pplin». joli, little |.a=|p, ,„

thou-riwln ’r*'"’ 'hiiT"“ —«-« u..t
U„. Z .od th. ù ”‘Î •œ",ld' S',r«"r"t'1 dp- in.oluDt.ril,

Judging from her

Your Aunt Fan house of this strange development of 
aflairs, and w„ wRI ««« if this thing is 

0, decidedly,

proposes some
strange things, dear, and I should 
think of

•very niche and corner, 
* th" liltl« Uj hnaif i, cl.,I i. 
robes of richest 
fashionable make.

•ring society under 
two years, aA least, it is true I admire 
Mademoiselle Matteaux, ami her sya 

of teaching, hut 
things, I think it best for

to go on, said Mrs. Dis 
looking very pale, 
angry in her heart that such notions 
ehould have been insinuated into her 
daughter's mind, when wc has always 
been so careful about her h»s 
•nd that none but the purofct 
men ta should be inculcate^ in her

Here 
gamble

a -power over me, that 
never dared mention theI and fI really have 

subject before.
texture and eeliog very

Costly gems bang in her 
•ii<I gleam

sidering all 
ytou to go

I fear you are allowing yobrtelf to 
become nervous 
affair. But do 
lor no harm

this dise^greeable 
let it trouble you.I away for a year or two. 

I suspect Aunt Fan i senti-»m| her ex
quisite hopeful have somethi 
with this

come to you while
yojr father and I live to for you.
And remember, Brownie, you are only 
sixteen years old, and mu it 
of marriage, for a long time yet 
brain must be tilled with

K
J. A. McLean, Q. C 

___________ C- C- Freeman, li. A.. L.L
august ileci-ion ; or, in 

other words, you wish to get me out of 
the way of my most polished and 
fascinating cousin, Fred Pontiac, said 
Madge, an expression of scorn curling 
her full lips.

You

li’
HOW IT FEcLS * villain doubledyed, a 

n viper whom they had been 
nourishing in thoir midst for

surroundings, one 
scarcely imagine that there 

could he aught in the world

Really, Margaret Dispeau, of the 

house of Dispeau,
Wonderfully proud of your 
anceatry all at once. You forget that 

■o liyour aristocratic uncle, the 
(once turned a very cold shoulder

ia one way to judge n Tooth Brush. 
But only an expert can tell much 
about it this way. QUEEN

insu AliCE COMPANY
C AT AMEEICA.

you are getting
love, for the uext two years, said Mrs. 
Dispeau, smiling.

and who had now turned and stung 
their, cruelly ia a vital part.

*° youn,{ *nd lovely such evident 
sorrow, to make the

HOW MUCH IT COSTS
is another important point and one 
winch a great part of the ruhlic 
cun not afford to overlcmk. Our 
pi u es are us close to cost ns 'heies 
any sense in selling things for.

copiously from her .oft, brown ^
sarcastic, Madge ; l)ut I »m 

at a loss to determine whether 
•bot is directed against me 
Cousin Fred, replied Mrs. ijlisjieau, 
reproachfully, while she 
her daughter closely.

Both mother and dauglHter 
quietly thinking for a few nj< 

w hen Madge suddenly started,; held up 
a warning finger, and whispered :

Hnsh, mamma ! Did you qot heie 

some one muve outside the dooH 
Mrs. Dispeau shook her heat with a 

heavy aigh ; but Madge ar 
Irasly, and, gliding with ewif , light 
steps across the room, in an 
threw the door wide open.

Ha! I thought so ! she criqil, lift, 
ing her head proudly, while biting 

scorn rang nut through her clear tones 

CHAPTER II.
Standing just outside die dtiir with ' 

his head inclined in a lisloniuL atti

tude, was a tall, slender young 
of about twenty-eight years \

He whs of light complexion! with 
sandy hair and whiskers ; he liai light, 
glassy, blue eyes, in which lurlied"^ 

evil, baleful gleam, while a ajnistei 
smile played about the corners of his 
handsotfio mouth.

GOOD OPINIONS
FROM EVERYWHERE æSïE-iE

pa.s.vU by any other company.
INSURANCES FFECTEO AT LOWEST CURRENT RATE

make, I his weak-minded brother for marryhig 
• young gszelle. | ► plebeian, nothwith.Unding slio 

iplexion was clear, rish and I biougt him a million or so of 
creamy, with a delicate flush upon her | You forgot aUo that 
rounded cheek

Siie was of rather uinents.
graceful and airy asHOW IT WEARS

1gs-«s?s

Ers* “ ■h»"”d ü.«

....
lakes nine, nnd you had bet 1er le», 
t-n the risks by gelling it here. VV. 
have a reputation for giving giaal 
value for your innn.-y aud we'v, 
laiund to maintain iL

scrutinized

paid $.>!!»,lo>.00 fu: 1-scs by the con-
•‘SgtodalE’ J'^"-‘“tconu"sttog

you are a direct
. I defend.„r lhet poor plebei„n

a« two stars ; I However, all these 
te-'b .f chain ing whiteness, and lip» I gone and forgotten,
*h'ch cue would r elight lo kies

Eye* brown us
haze'nut anij bright Oh, mamma, you know I would not 

so meanly ; it waL Fred 

meant the sarcasm for. J 
Margaret, pas-

as far as any ill. 
««ling is concerned, but a little 

upon the J «"“We check to your boasted vanity 
opp,.,ite side of the room, an expreeeioi, J Won't fou any Harm, Brownie. As 

upon her motherly face, as 1%.daiuiy bauds, she adde*l, it 
no» and then she glance I t„. 1» certsioly time they were relieved 

I the drooping figure and bowed I From idli ness, 
head of her daughter

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» ndver 
tiled and determined to 
did so.and the medicine

•cl try I lem. I
•helped i„e at,PAY, PAY, PAY ! ^..^M'OWENhate Inin ? returnedAn elderly matron instant much that J got 

taking them, until to-day I 
well, yes better, than I t>-r whs, and 
am not troubled at al! by epilepsy m 
the fear of the lits seizing me again.
Thinking there may lie uUiers simi
larly afflicted, I give my story 
■Po*' ; it may perilsps lead Ahem 
this great medicirnVa

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are,a posi
tive cure for all diseases arising from
UDDOxerisheJ blood, or a w*,k nr ŒRlFl? IN & KELTIE

.. -is-«r •

°"»u.MONUMENTS
epiiepsy, St. Vitu« ilence, paijalysis, liN"

31 marble red a CRAY GRAHITE
the ailment, thal'nialTe tb^ _ ImL>OST£B8 OF 

lives of so many women a constant . .
misery. They me sold in lioxrfs, the U1II
wrapper around which bears till full r 11 c r, \''poi r- -, nnr’_ 
nsme-Dr. Williams' P.nk Pills fm TC “ MAKBLE rLOORa 
Pale Peuple. Can lie procured I frou-

sionately.

R. G. S. KAIBACH M. A. LLB 
Barristur & Solicitor,

Notary Public.

Lunenburg;, - Nova Scotia.
\ P" Or Smr: îÿf-.—---------

• y.u sure you re getting nil th.t’»
...... >‘"K «<» yn m return for tin
money yon are paying out P Wh\ 
n‘" make sure? Why not <]„ si.
d* inu ' fBuv Wntchea. ‘'(Wks nn'-

Jewe, y at >ash s during 1(W2, he i» 
offerng b.-lter bargains than ever

Your dollars will get you lx-tle, 
value than anywhere else.

of eauriess W Ivy, Madge, what do you mëan 1 
J ust what Ii

say, mamma, | hate 
him, and I wish therefief Soil! by E. L. Nash.'

what I feel.Idleness, mamma ! ejaculated the 
!«» richly, though I y®0»1» ••«>), in well feigned astonish- 

plainly clad, than her daughtor, 
evidently one of those rare 

wo'imii wh t life has not been

eaiij Mrs.She Love is the last sentiment I should
Disposa, her look confirming 
wonls, as she Bit iced Madge’* ,

ever entertain in connection with Fred 
Pontiac, and I einc-rely wish I might 
m Ver lo.k“MUSCLES IN KNOTS” eyes and flushed cheeks. '» 

You do not know what^ 
there is in this house, 
anawered, excited,y, adding :

•pod by unlimited prosperity, I 

whose only aim Imd not been a worldl> | 
<le»ire to lie

upon bis face again, Madge 
nfully ; then suddenly ask- 

ad : Haw dues it happen that Aunt 
Fan and Fred

DIVES WITH CHARACTER 
Pretty Handles, '

Billies Ilia: keep their Edys.

Joints all stiffened and swollen 
—dasKsr.llks pains, suffer
ings that no man can de
scribe—this Is the experience 
of thousands 
tism's victims.

f£mamma,
I leader of fashion, a 

automaton of style, like hosts of oui 
merchant princes’ wives ; but a pun 
»mi noble soul shone forth from bo, , - ^ v
..................... -i-. ;- * i-iin.» sS’shrKîrtj.lt.',",rs

■ dignity which p.„.d,d he,

Jÿol.1 by E. I. Nash.
Fr^^T7n.ctice daily upon 

lrP "Bd piano, besides doing a 
fancy work, but it is time 
learning to be useful in the

ase alway* bare 1 Why 
don’t they make a home for tbemslvr,have always desired to possess my 

confidence, ami I have beituwcd itof Rheuma- son.fwhere f I do 
pleasant for you, mamma, for they are 
as uncongenial as possile, although 
you never speak of it.

Aunt Fail is your father's half 
sister, or rather, 
brother, and he 
them a home

believe it isYon will like any 
kiiive,—one, tivq, "three, i, nr, oi- 
more blade»- and . very blade right, 
as well us every pi i, i ght. Kszui s, 
too. I hat are the right oimlitv.

fully in all except concerning one 
thing. I cannot go away front you 

to stay so long jwilh eveij one 
secret <ai my conscience. M anima— 
don’t look at me, please, or I cLimot. 

teli you—Fr-d Pontiac has been mak- 
ing love to me for the past six mijiith»,

Is it true, Madge *ent on, epeiking 
rapidly, her cheek growing a deepei I 

Crimson from shame and anger; and it 
ia in vain that I ha, mid him, I am 
too young for such things, and (Id 
love him in return—nay, I have even 
fold him that I detest him. Ho oniy 
laughs and says f wiJJ_Jearn to love 
him in time. I have avoided |iim, 
treated him coldly and rudely, but al 
to no purpose. He persists in saying 
ho will wait for me if ll is ten ywrs,

mis,

pale wah passion, 1rs
eyes gleamed and scintillated, ami 1,1a 
lips ware fiercely compressed, as lie• very movement th it could 

strike the behold.-rSCHOOL bc:xs, stood thus betrayed, playing th#at once, and im 
piess one with her superiority.

Her heart

she married bis half

yZfySpidSSSSl
F' A. S-Æfcrts

Germany,

r «iuce her husband
•JruggisU or will be 
paid, at .10 cent* a box, 
for $2,50, by addressing the Dr.i V 
liama’ Medicine Co ", llrockplle, dnt

by mail, postand School Supplies.. Every 
thinif used in the schools, 

iriety large and pi-ices

wrapped up in her the contrary flushed 
crimson as she confronted him. Kn 
couraged by Jier mother'* presence, she 
drew her Alight figure haughtily erect, 
her fine eyes fluhing angry scorn, and

fami'y, and all her beatIlLf poweia and 
laid upon the altar i.f 

home. She was the charm, the 
necting link, a* it were, of its yet an-1 >«le 
broken circ'e.

influerc- s Has had to give her a home, you 

mean, Mamma. I know neither you 
p*pa can have any great love fur 

hT with all her airs, and had she 
possessed the least delica:y or porcep 
lion, she never would ham remained 
here all these years. You perceive, 
mamma, I have no morn respect for 
M.rs. Preston Pontiac tlni:i for her

riL'ht
I».. Y BOOKS,

I.EDGEI
ARTHUR ROBERTS, LLB

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

";-Y i
A Bare Opporliiiiify*^^

We desire to call the per 
imm, di*te attention of e»ch 
one of our readers to tint exct 
terms upon which we air
offer Urn
Agriculture, 
uection with

RS,
SH BOOK»S.

■5 There, M irg irct, she at lenght | Votld. 
gravely said to the sobbing girl FI l'l • great deal rather he or nr. 
think you have wept long enough I mer.tal, mamma. A thing of hen.Fy 
your father will soon return, and he I '• » joy, forever, vou know, she le- 
will not like to

To be Continued. soual and 
and everyBLOTTERS,

m d other b'ank books,
Ci cap envelopes for dimners prep iriil u.l Terrible Cough.;

reprf»entalive 
FAKH AND IIOMsee such a flushed and I u>rted, with twinkling eyes, 

t-iir-swollen face. | gQci,
Tbe young lady raised her head 

these words, and flashed

WHEN ECBIN HOOD 
WANTED A PEN

I think we had best- drop the sub
ject, dear ; you aro old enough 
o!,serve how aiatters stand, and per
haps it ia ju.t as well not to talk of 
things we cannot remedy.

presumption ! laughed her 
at I mother, with a fond look, then added: 

„ , , , uP°n her But, seriously, my child, your father
mother a look of unlmuaded lovej and I deci.ted upon your going ,o this 
mmg ed with one half defiant ; the», particu'ar school for the simple 
after another and wilder burst of that wo think you need the .lisc.pline 
tears, ,he whbed out : aud desire make a true woman oi

On, mamma, to think that I mus, you. These fashionable institutions, 
g • <» that horrid, hateful school to where nothing i, thought of but dress
mTT i -, - lSUd the nUI,,*Xir of courses they "have

A alight smile ot amusement curved at dinner, are not fit places to which to 
th. matron'. lip. thi. «,,. W1 ,.d, to ^ Ll
bro.k, .ml ropl,„, , Ulac.,,1 w, vUi[,d .Uh

‘ ,,d"r' pl”'" choie, ol Uh. aie» of ,i.i„g
four adject,.nd . hltle Inu e„,. .d,.nt.g„ po..ih|„, hot I ... dim 
phatic in expressing your dielike of gu.ted with the so-called style 
thi. particular .ehool, Yo. ro.ll, the troche,.. lhe
kno. nothin,. ha.c .ped, .ml looking more like the „„

thud it. .nd ..e, therefor,, | fignre. in . drro.m.ker'. .ho»-»i„,ln» 
incapable of judging of its merits.

Ughout the 
HOMK is known and rec-giaz-d ns „ 
journal of the highest »t*ii.i.ud. , I j» 
sound comm-in iOENTiSTRY/

for one of hi* rich prisoners to sign 
a cheque with, lie singled out a wild 
goose from a flock going over, and 
with a skilfully shot arrow laid the 
hod at Ins feet. But you can’t do 
In a M f ' safest plan is to invest

•4 ■ u l leal t^ncli 
inwlity

place at' the

eiliog 350,
il-eif a lellnig 

Cticil value ’him

ings. terse pnagraphs, orig 
pluck have won for it a 
head of the agricultural 
iiTueenaecirculation, e 
copies each is»u», is in 
testimonial of its

and calls me his little bride elect until 
I am disgusted with—yes, and fafrly 
bate Inin, in fact, he persecutes 
almost to death when no

jy> VOV need u foil oi partial set of; to tell you, 
mamma, nnd then 1 will stop; hut

TEETH.prepare to hier something worse thin 
I have told you yet—Fred Pontiac is 'iiFountain Pens

and be ready for all emerge 
We have a fair assortment at 
low price*.

and, what is worse. I believe Aunt 
Fan helps him along ip it.

Mm. I)ii]
Our subecriIa notorious gambler 1

Madge ! Madge ! surely
intrinsic worth
do well to read the announcement 
avail themselves of an 
secure, at a 
will return t sziMr1 *” «

In III yr°P'lher” wonld be fewer homes 

The eevereet coughs and colds, bronohitie 
and croup, and the first stages of consump
tion yield readily to this powerful, luni- 
healmg remedy. ^

Read what Mrs. Thoe. Oerter, North port, 
“I caught a severe cold, which 

■ettled on my throat and lunge, so that I

p.^&hr^„*;4*mix,a:
me any good until I took Dr. Wood's Nor-

had gazod at her 
daughter in speechless amazement dur 
ing thi* recital, and it

much !"i i opportunity t,, 
st. « piper which 

sand per

erszy—you are telling 
exclaimed Mrs. Dispeau, again.

No, it is the truth, and I will tel 
7 ‘U ho* I discovered it. Oh, mamma. 
I am afraid of that bold, bad man, 
and I shall be gla1 to get away from 
his presence. About a month 
brought home an elegant set 
moiidi, anil coming into the library 
where I

trifling co 
hem a thou 

on the investment in the 
and leachin

>::5
seconds before she could find voice to

Si I hint*
nga to lie obtained from it» 
To all we say

1! It. ML"LLONEY,

HOMK a year, and you 
it. A line

•:;rIMPATIENT
DYSPEPTICS

Art Calendar for
1902, with weather forecast* for niery 

in the year, and five beautiful 
pictures, 9x13, each h gem of art, i- 
included in each *uh«ci iption.

O ZEST ZEI'Y 
TO LEND

J.y
then sensible girls who were there for 
the purpose of storing their mind with 
useful knowledge. Now, do be

Cant cure in a day what has been a chronic 
ailment for years, but Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets and a little persistence 
will euro t ie eevereet forms of Dyspeprta 
as sure as the daylight follows darkness. 
And a few doses is all that is needed to con

vince the most impatient and sceptical of 
patients. Carry them about with you in your 
pocket ; take them when and where you please : 
they re harmless and give almost instant relief, 
A gentle tonic to the whole 
35 eta for Co

sitting alone, he present
ed them to me, his hride-elect, he said.\ IS

' PUT OUT THE FIRE ” M"p-y to loan on flood improved 
real «Milite set urily nt 0 per vent, on 
termes to suit borrowers Apply to

able, Madge, dear, and- give this 

Wore,°" rond-“"il
îlîirt B"‘ " *“• «o ..mla,?-""’1» «-|brotroh«.,i. ...I, might

LlrotBroka^. I‘‘!e“t ta” *,|“»‘ -h.r, I
Ass'll US' ””d n"‘ "O'11 I .0 .tr„„,

mem wuh burning end helling ro^rooro.11» I ,nd ,ul1 ol I'in.r. »t it
ÏÏTiS‘L,55-,',ÏÏr‘..?„T^,; M‘d"' d“r' "r11"1 -011..,

out the fire and less than a box entirdy cu£d fft‘torM' how ofto" must I tell you
“35C“-____ _________ 7 I not (o mind those vuigar things Do

Sold by E. L Nash. n<ht' *r,d ^ independent.

Ÿ angry and frightened, for 
that dreadful look was in his 
that I tiid

WAS HE MLKDKKEi* 'r .Warillme Princely Giver.

» very unladylike thing ; 
I shut the beautiful purple velvet 
which he had forced" into my hands, 
and threw it full into hit face, then 
left the room without a’ word. He 
only laughed, but amid, with a hist :

Oood-by, my beauty; but you «ball 
wear my fetters by nnd by.

It seems that ho afterward

LS*ihcitof,

Lunenburg
Brockton, Mass.. January 3 — 

John Brown, father of Frederick 
Brown, whose body was found ut 
the Huntingdon Avenue station of 
the Boston and Alliany road in 
Boston, December 17, lias informed 
the Boston police of his belief that 
the young man 
On December 17 the

TUB LATK8T OKPKR FROM SIR WILLIAM 
MACDONALD IN TIIK CAÜSK OK 

KDCCATI0N.
A Universal 
Magnet.
t'Sc.zr»1;'!
« pleasing feature about them. They

—“z

r C. W LANE,Sold by E. L Nash. Ottawa, January 8—Sir William 
MacDonald make an offer to the pro
vince of Ontario, through the commis
sioner of agriculture 
millionaire has offered the 
$125,000 for the extension of the 
manual training movement, and the 
establishment of a domestic science 
class for girls, provided the provincial 
government will 
feasor Robertson said today the 
formal offer has gone to Premier Rose.

" L..rrls er-at-Law. Notary I*bile,you not a little fl.'wlish 

•bout this 1 Surely, Fred can only be 
in fun when lie talks that way to you 
Why, he i* nearly twice your age, she 
said, at last, trying to make the young 
girl view the matter in a different 
light

No, no, mamma. Fun ! I wish it 
were; but I’ tell you he is terribly, 
horribly in earnest, said Madge, much 
distressed and excited.

The Montreal Lv.nknhuro, N. 8.murdered.
sulLL "SK 2

jmanrewffectod m reliable companioe
young man 

was murdered. Or. December 17 
the young man had a gold watch 
and chain, a diamond ring, 
pin and considerable

reliable c
neiow i ne current rates.
Telehonc Office No. *4 
Residence No. »».

them to Aunt Fan ; those she 
•re the same.

It is
«„ . . , -,------------------- ------ enough that your father thinks it heatbsirs.*-

cx: -
1 J o think that I, Margaret That is true, man n,a 
Dispeau, the house of Dispeau, a A. for the work Mr. Dime

d,7"d*"1 »'* “tM ,o„, d„ù" .m r
» id, „ . ,h.t I .hualH h. »„pl, ; you —ill ’
to . .drool »h,r« I oiu.t work th, dirty pot, „„d

v BERLINER
CRAM-O-PHONES,

But she told mo—began Mrs. Dis- 
peau, more and more astonished, as 
Madge continued her expose. •

Yea, she told you they
•money, nijd 
wnarecovel-

institution, and 
extreme for your co-opt rate. Pro

none of these articles 
ed from the body.

money to loanI were sent
her by a dear friend. I suppose Fred 
ia dear to her, after a fashion, though 
I’m pretty sure her idol is Mrs. Pres- 
ton Pontiac, interrupted Madge, 
•carcastically ; then continued 
the way f found out he gambled was 
this Hose Ashton and I were walk-

îiridb"ArLÏZre™T,h;rm™,‘nh;
Meaey Loaned on Keal Estate 

Security.
My dear child, why have Jack—That little girl I'm i„ love 

with now i« a perfect little wild flower' 
Iro.il .. . llni.y Why, .he'. 
even lieen waltzed with.

George—Well, well ! 
a Jack—That's true.

you not
con- j told me this before ! I know Fred 
very | has often acted very sillily, but 

troubled with , dreamed fm 
kettles that

Willie

Pa—A fortification, my son, is a 
large fort.

Willie—Then is a ratification 
large ratt

(at hie I 
forti

essons)—day, pa,

formation npifly to

fication

E. L NASH. meant anything by what■

ARTHUR ROBERTS-
seems he said or did.

... , Never been
anything but ei gage.l a few times. BArkistkk
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THE ARGUS. HON- R. R. DOBELL’S
VIOLENT DEATH.

-Ka- -é

FIFTEEN WERE KILLED 
MANY MORE MAY DIE.

>►;»> Miri
I?,

!@Ç TO FEDUCE OUR STOCK BEFORE W

STOCK
S TAKING jfe ’

fhe oppressive coal moiopoly in 
this Province, duo to LilxiiLLegis
lation, is the heaviest buflen rest
ing on the ratepayers.

In six

VohUished at LL.XEXBUHG, 
every Tuesday

ÿflSaf*8UB8OBIPTION »
One y war, iri advance,
Not paid In advance.

Three month».......................................
X .Vires» all com mn ideations to

‘‘ARGUS”

Lunenburg, N. S.
W. A. liETSON Editor.

'l'fchJWeU-knownM. I* ^for Quebec 
»t Folkestone! Ei«[iaud!r!,e

years, Sir Wilfrij Laurier* 
i previous to that date advoent- 
ho abolition of the Seuatu. has 

appointed 26 of his fo.lowers tu 
that body, as against 23 by Sir 
John A. MacDonald diring a period 
of 13 years.

I be Kentvillo Boird of '1’rade 
has inaugurated a movement for a 

Truit, vegetable and lower show in 
•that Town next fall

Fright fill Itnir find Collision 

on the New York Central 
in the Heart of New 

York City.

,-aSr
ed tJ Jr

. j * %

STOCK TAKING . 

DURING JANUARY.

!His Ron Sailed From Sew York • 
few Hours Before his 

Fathers Death. We Offer some special Values on the under
mentioned Lines. 1 =A- HEROISM AND SELF-SACRIFICE

lOttawa, January 12. — Another 
m un her of parliament has passed 
to the great majority. A cable mes
sage received hy the premier yesterday 
from Mrs Dobell, announced the 
death of her husband, Hon. R. R. Do 
bell, M. P., for Quebec (Feat, minister 
without portfolio, the result of a tall 
from hie horse at Folkestone, Telegram 
as a great eliock to many friend# of 
family in tins city. Hia excellency 
cabled hit condolences to the family 

flying at helf-

CIVIC ELECTION. j 4 Pieces ot Dress Plaid regular .‘55c now 25c
\ 5 “ Wrapperetto “ lue now 7c

i “ 4 “ English shaker “ 25c “ 14c
1 1 “ Ladies tweed suiting •* 55c «• 39c

, 1 A special Ladies Wool Hose 
A special Cashmere Hose 
I piece Green Vicuna 5oin regular 50c

Premier Murmy i»m the South
ern State* on » trip fcv the benefit 
of his health.

All over the Province they are 
getting into time for the civic elec
tion which takes place the first 
week in February. Our advice to 

1 t lie citiz

under Park A renne, two In, 
coÜMed thi» i.eiming at eight-eeren- 

,',^inrk- Fifteen Passengers were 
killed, twice that number injured. A 
duatn of Ihe injured were seriously 
hurt and the rosier of the dead may
”, extended. It was a rear end col- ....
lision between a South Norwalk local *he reported “gigantic deal " in 

kS? “VJ lo»b*r properties, turn out to be
tracks, and was halted by block^nn! w,Ehoal aDJ foundation in fact

Tvtirssrarx'ss rh- ^
oune in by the HaHero branch of the n**'PU f*- Sept were 1132,SO;«, 
?*?, York Central. Most of the »» increase of $11581 over Sent.

S^‘S?ÆîKS,fi55
trf the mantling train. It «w'?Pt .way I of S7<948 oner the corresponding 
the platform and wedged it way I period, 
through the floor to the middle of the |
car, smashing the setts and furnish I Hon. Dr. Borden lia* lxjcil pre- 
Id8f™,’îlitîj,°g.11,6 aidee.,LS il ««*' [wetted by Col. Pellatt with one of 
either mangled U.“drathVin the mau Ith*. *hoe* ,wiorTI hy the chargor 

of wreckage carried before the pilot. I which carried the Prince of Wales
k£r u;i '-“r ™ “C*»*4» '*«

came hissing from broken steam pipes I , 1,10 *“oe ,f< silver plated
and cylinders. The locomotive m ii, 1 bear* a hoi table inscription,
flua' plunge of forty feel.carried llie I v, T . . , •
reur car forward and miu twisted I -s‘--|olin has expended 519,000 
irtin, broken timbers and splinters | so far in mipreasing the small-noxI ■>-«•“» » *h.t=i». ^

sïïrjï.“5 theT±vin"r^tho”^‘f"1 “boatsmoke made more confusing. Out ( “>6 aged, nespect grey hairs, eveu 
from the wreckage cume the crie» of I if they crown the head of a bocirar. 
those who still lived uud within a few I , . ””
minute*. tl:e wmk of rescue, which | the British Columbia Govcrn- 
was tnarked by the finest heroism and I ment has eto 

bC8»'i. I cellar to tho

We take Stock this month, aud no doubt 
wilf come across lots of lines to clear, and will 

have lots of

. ’ 1VLord Milner ta of the opinion 
that the war is abut* over. He 
heard that 800 Canatian* are on 
their way to the front

en» 1* to select tnetr men, 
pay up tlu» taxe* and elect the best 
qualified. The Town require men 
in the Council who are wide-awake 
progressive men. Men who are 
not controlled by any other influ
ence than the good of the whole 
body ci' ratepayers. It i* no use 
to send men who know nothing of 
public requirements. A man who 
goes to the Council with tho idea 
that ho ijnust vote against every 
expenditure, or is afraid to vote for 
what is for the good of all for fear 
of some private interest is not the 
man who' will best serve tho inter
ests of. the ratepayers. It is the 
fearless independent Councillor 
who will do best for all. There will 
lie three vacancies in the Council 

as we under- 
retires after

25cts a pair 
19c a pair 

now 39c
, UGENUINE BARGAINS, We have not many Furs left : 
1 but we Offer them at the 

following Prices.
!last eveninig. Flag* are

•fit to oiler to our Bustomers. Visit our store 
during January, as we want everybody to get 
a share of théfiîargains offeree

mast on p 
Rideau club to the memory of the de- 
ceased. Mr. William Dobell, the late 
minister's eldest son, was here on 
Thursday and sailed for England from 
New Yor

ament buildings and the

’1
;u; Our *24.00 Black Fur Coat 

,1 Our 
Our

k yesterday a few hours be
fore hie father’s death.

now *19.75 r.45.0u Black Astracan Coat 
70.00 Russian Lamb Coat19CT RIBBONS, 37,50

55.00221-2 CTSA London despatch gives the follow 
ing particulars : The f IDobells arrived We have added a lot of more high 

priced Ribbons to this Bargain Lot 
of Ribbons. They are ditinrent 
widths, beautiful shapes, suitable for 
Neck Ribbons and - some of them TT__'
were fonnely aixtyfive cent* a yard., WJjj H A V V

37 1-2CTPLAID

Black Coney Ruffs 
l Silver Hare Ruffs 

Water Mink Ruffs 
Alaska .‘•Able Ruff

We Lavs to much he 
Dress Goods and now oner you a 
few pieces of our 30 cent lino atj?2j

50c now 39coffer
eetone a week ago and wen- 

joined l>y Major Hull, a soo-in-la* aud 
his family. Mr. Dobell and Major 
Hull, rode together on Saturday, at 
a nded by a groom. When they 
reached the foot of Shorncliffe

2 *1.00 77c
and it Mayor to elect, 
stand Mayor Rudolf

f■■■ *3,75 1 ’ #
0.75 £

4.75
!» 00efficient

Therefore the electors 
gin at once to select men to fill the 
vacancies.

of tiliree years, 
should bc- ONLY FOUR CAPEBINES TO OFFER

J
0 A Mrmot and French Seal

llr- Dobell's horse was started by a 
motor car. Mr. Dobell was thrown

Some fall Jackets that wo can give 
you at marked down Prices. Also 
Children’s Ulsters, Children’s Coats- 
1-idies Cloth Capes, Ladies Fur Line, 
ed Capes tsbd Floor.

121-2 CENTS

[ .
A SSZ Iiare;nd French ScaI $12*00 now $s‘t5 

A1 hibet Lamb and French Seal 13.50 now 9.75 
A Urey Lamb and Blue Moufflon 15.00 now 11,00

from hie horse, falling heavily cn hie 
head. W hen picked up he was un 
conscious, and was practically killed 
by the ood.pssion. The family will 
remain at Folkestone for the inquest

Wo hav 
Scotch 

Now
dressas» and ladies waists.

“ a big range of all Wool 
Plaids, worth 50, 55, and 60. 
37cts sniiable for Children’s

Coasting Accident. f I
topped the export of 
United States. f - .!-*st evening as Principal Me Kit- 

trick was on his way from his residence, 
Apple Tree Hjil, to the Post Office, he 
was knocked down by a sled and 
severely cut about the head and face. 
Fortunately he 'sustained no seriou» 
«jury. The costing in the vacinity 

iot Apple Tree Hill has become 
what, dangeroui past-time, but the 
danger is largely due to the fact that 
the sidewalks are rendered impassable 
U> pedestrians on account of the stow 
aud ice, compelling them to 
street. Had the

The total number of Boers 
Tho noise of the impact carried |Tured, killed or 

warning to the -street above anil I 1901 is computed 
alarms which brought every available |
ambulance in the city, the police re- I H Canada once Undertake* to
^dTSSraSL^rS.; Tu\ thi-,p°“th A'ri=*m?.ddk »
hattan, xverv soumled at once. With I Wl *je UP With DcWet and 

-police, fireman and surgeons came « I Botha.
æïSSlaSïïrat'! . M-.vo,lM„ty,oof St.

in down the tunnel air shafts, I dne» has received an offer of f20 C00
.......i-^r^jsîs^ssSï Sk^4'" Cun,"i!iü *» * p“u»
nine the passengers had alrea.lv I
fe ,ow,“ u tryinK '° 1 "*««f thvi, I U. S. Steel -Co., shows a surplus 
debris; Father Wn'lmn’siuitii” k,,' I f°r n,n® months, after all charges, 

man < atlitdie chaplain of I he- fire de-1 ‘ll nearly nineteen and a half mil- 
part mem. crawl,-d in over the Imt 1 lion dollars.
fcujjanniits i„'t ! te d yilig."^iid"^! Lhs’i I ,lle new City Council of Ottawa 
suegor tothoM- pinned down by broken I Consists of 18 Conservatives, includ-pSiè-œS isasr- -
3?itS:.:ïÆ=LftSsr,ÏÏfi2r:
that scalded his legs until they weie I if Newfoundland expired with tho
wl-.t -e legs had Ih-vi! hvôk!.-ii,M*ntVwj )’'' 
s,|‘‘ b.1.1 down vice-1ik.- by the timliers
"It,, li l.tokf ll....... vohiiTivereil to 1 FluiW I’ril
...... .. Wfil "nU'.b.-t.amnn.Um'ri ^||icK WvVe

VOLCNTKICKS WKHK IIKADV.

d“^; MENS BOWS, As these lines sell out we will replace them as 
nearly as possible as we must make 

room tor Spring Goods.

- »wounded 
at 21.800. We offer the balance of uor Child

ren’* Black Cotton Fleece Lined 
Hose size 5^ to 7 j at 12jets per pair 
worth ilSct*

fGood Bye. - for 25cts that fonnely sold at 25ot T:
%,«• A* ANDERSON.At till! regular Session of Rising 

Sun Lotlg», Monday evening it w,i, 
unanimously resolved to send tin- 

to Trooper Ruggles, 
tl*is morning , for

following
embarks and the

Millinery Dept.Lunknbvuo, Jail. 14tb^D02. 
Trooper, N. C Rdoglm. C M. II., 

Transport " Manhattan,'' 
Halifax, N. S.

Rising Sun Lu.lge, No. 59, I.U.O.F 
sends unanimous expression of * 
dation of your gallantry and pa 
ism and trusts you will have pleasant 
voyage, successful career and sate re

the

Isnow been cl caret I 
from the sidewalks people would not 
be compelled to take the middle of We are mekmg Sweeping Reductions in Ladies 

Felt Huts at 5, 10, and.250»s, each. Hats jets about 
2 doz to soil, Hats lOcts about 3 doz to soli, Hats 
25cts about o dpz to sell, Onr object is to make a 
good clean up.

the street. We do not sertuudy blame 
the boys for coasting on Apple Tree 
Hill, but recommend carefulness. But 
we do blame the authorities for allow
ing the sidewalks to be in such a 
condition. They do not seem to re- 
cognize the right of the citizens on

o-: 'x.30esa

ALL I
THE NEWEST MODES- f

if » ,
;». A

a. a. cu
L Lktson, 
eslky, Seer

N. U.

;fr
Tho oyster grounds in Murray 

tee Etlwanl Island 1 0niii.uiitioii iMiiuKsnex.t other than Lincoln Street.
pin* H Used 

Hero tin,

a* preili-

pay tUmagos that V.IV amount to far 
nine the

C.&W. WHITNEYwi ii- gotl.-n^mt fur fear
■1 lb.- .I. Ini- w.uild jeopardize ih- I 'Uniiucr.vf !9<J«s ..■fiSsî*;vKrrKLi' r*^ •«"*'

Unwind, and the chaplain gave be. } ■‘'peaking nt
SÜTÏ3S S'2SSPV I ,,i-ht-
wmiiaii ifo.wn whet: 
iui.ki. Tin- scalding steam 
them hack and when the reset 

"• .Ml-s-yllowaitl Was dead.

plante-i dm in- tir. I 
>0, arc' -i \ In^ -s.-r-rir, / 1 ;TiVlëss ï*rniu|»t

I» VliecK it II.11* l in- ( im*11
«test Be UniK-. I-5 K THE STANDARD PATTERNS

for February, which will be hero i,Ui few 
days, show latest designs in-JaCKets. Shirts 
and Waists, the latter in«-ltnli.,o 
stylish •• (jibstm Model"

•‘‘landard l'.t'tenis 
hcncc arc easy to make.

ovUiiu>:;ti.Jit..(i'i^ aiiliuolui-s.
lections. Home "Jay tiie.ZTc Binhinghmn on 

Mr. Chamberluiu AGENTS—W B American Corsets Butterick 
Pub. Co., Parker Dy^ Wovxs Toronto and the
Ceiehralwi Wo.’en ike c •

ZK. I of Britain, and sarFi - V Y ;
oiation, *jurroùntird I 
kinsfolk

Indigestion is a trouble that i« ve 
coni ll mu in infancy and early ,l,il:||„j ■0 ,.:f0' rompt measures are UU

1 "-«tilt ia 1,ft,m'
4»erii.us. It preum, the propi-i gL*ih 
if the chi.d anil ,weakens thy loiktiiu- 
don, so that he%U unable u Vetiit 
other diseases that are more dauwtrtm- 

however. tho troublef i» 
stly controlled Propel 

much, hut absolutely 
time—plenty-of fresl. air, and Baby', 
D*u Tablets, freely administert d hc 
cording to tho dirretiona, will M„,n jUt 
the «ufferer right, and make I 111, 
mother Hint child happy Mi . \y. Ip;
I:»• am, of Kingston, tint., js .J.Jof 
the mauy mothers who has proved th, 
truth of this statement. She says 

my little girl wag about three 
oid, she had indignation very 
She wag vomiting and hi 

ajmost constantly.. She 
very thin, weighed wily four j .uui, 
m 1 .iltlmugh she hail a ravcHBus uj p

r food did lier no good whau-- 1
- -m-i tried geveral medicines hut u U 
bd not help Iter. Then 1 Le nd , f 

I Sally's Own Tablets, and procure.i 
giving her the t d.\-K fin 

the vomiting and diarrli.-p, 
began to improve at <*«p, 

.0 i grew plump and fut I alw 
L'ivu her the Tablets uow wlmn sl|
«• log and the result is nlvrayr gtlüjl 
F'.liy s Uw 11 Tablets'in- the" I L 
medicine I luoii- ever used for a child/

I promptly cine nil ; 
of little unes, sue) 1 

la-'h, indigestion,
1, allay the irritait 

mmpaiiyiiig the- cutting of teeth, i-ti. 
They are good for children of all ages, 
and crushed to a powder or dissolved 
in water < ..n be given w ith aiisolufr 
«afety to tho youngest infant. If y„u 
cannot obuiu baby's Own lablets at 

druggists, they will he sent post 
a box bv addressing

cpYitdid isolation,surrounded 
colonial kinsfolk ’

s *I >I tl
ixvim nUtvr .ill 
HMin-iiy0J»r

O'" iThe Week of Pia>ers 1. ANIl.TUK Ifh A ... i Iloroutri World: mat jva-, a
wounds of those Ilf the injiued I.lltou^litful |>roucltcr who,... soiici*- *

.imluilan. e and volmile,.,  ̂sin geons I :ll^Se' '“irU *lc '*U* ,lot « tint, money

\ venue xve.etluowt, .“iK-'n t'.Hhe^.f I l,ullu‘l"’n^ltt, also, 111 snymy tlto|^“ liLuJ « f)

tering. but most of the injuteil w.-i-e I Mewspaper Mien needed tilt ivonev EB v j /
TheTi/:^;. WT ^lhM ka,hm ' iq rrfÇ | fl
""l ' 'k-Ji  ........... . and (...heel 11 it III I 'loll D.lt|o||t--fS t,f the J..„, : “if •' X ' iA
£'22S iffÆtî Z *«' w-vt * -■! %
'ireel, gathered uIkiiiI the tunnel en- | t,ie purjxwc ol keeping m pro;. , k ;'J 
trance and shafts and watched the I condition the "raves of the fa kih

foioe'Tmitih' <>f '■l,< ,m|ice. then, «as I I if «nature- to the Canadian Mount : . - •
■ 'onti'ol the New'To.'k [L‘,!1h. ‘."r ■

1 .. was among th,iso who cairn-1 00,11 A,ncn- .jj,
no.' ndnd'S. ^ dmM ! Attorney-General CampUH „

Manitoba t,ropliesies that Manitobu, Is’ 
will yet export five- hundred mil- .

on: oii nvr CM.oxm.s,ItÎ,';' "'"f1 f» m
oiurnixiis, 1 ihm is not an extravagant er.ti if 

mate', ami it gives one an idor. . ; '

VIf 0Fori uns

0food—nut ZThe " Week of Prayer was closed 
on .<nurday night with n meeting in THE DESIGNER,
the Methodist Church, the spacious 
auditorium I «-ing tilled to forl-ebrnni-y li.is nn illiwtratml nrlkle oa 

‘■Costumes fur El.ierlv LilGii s" which is au 
especial valuable feature, l-ull instruction Si] 
for the making of a handsome bat is also 
given m this uun.be.-,

•iflowjng. 
e.rgyiui-n of the Town who \

serviei-s during 
the week »et**11 present. The meeting 
was led by the octo-gencriau servant of 
• lod—,ltev. (j. U. lluestis. The sub 
j-st was Holm- Missions, and forcibly 
spAen to by all the ministers. The 
•eiviiys which bad In

: -

0 ~Tv-UOMPLJ MEATS“ When 
months .

« -’Lv

Do not fail to visit our Patten. 
1 \ p.ivtmvnl it will bo to 
tlvRiiL'ige.

Season. 1!
— t.

to widh aJl city pation8 ;

the voyageeu gaining in 
inti-reetilurmg th - week was raaiiif.st > é f! your

ion. It perhaps is aof 
t.jo much to say that never in the
history of Lunenburg has there b. 0:;‘

J. JOSEPH RUDOLF, 5«iiiting llie different .hutches, and 
every addn 11 xppy m:\Vykaii."was indicative of tt ........

I Dined up by ti„ r. r. R. 1 jÇj '-Fifl; my tîi.u.k.s for |i.v-d ));itro:.:ige, I solicit u
•• K. fawn'd in theyi.iingi i initions I Gnz-it" A French savant say# I iff f-OlltirUiilifv uf l llvir L U-1'dll fill' l!-U2.

I 1.1 ^In-men wh.M Iin'iidt-Jiml-hoot. -j Uyit if c uni-it bo that IVof I^^.l, j

. . . . -. . . . . “•isS-HSîi WILLIE ZWICKER,
ways cxrs{e<l ; will exist as ,'„„g rtS }
time lasts or taxes me imjKim-«|. It 
don’t matter much ; when a 
bos stopped
years, lie is generally ready to try 
his luck elsewhere.

superior s I, >! irship. and permeated 
with the trui -pint of ClirUbianitv. 
Tl was an o. ,-ion when the tru- 
ili-' ip.es of our l.old anil Master met 
to do the .Master’s work with

- cr:.'e;>< -cv.-c-
■{:

Tln-s- ti; ' -t.s will 
aim Lite minor siluu-uts . 

, the upbuilding of bit
JLi •fa ,one purp

A •oust ipat mi *
- r'* !v 1”Uriah for the y.aingei nations.

Their prowess none now 110. \ .lisp 
Himnh for the gallant colonials.

The men who can ride and shoot.
• from the ranch and the

(vent's Furnishings. F :

Eij - *^*^£I1TT0 PHASltAOT#»*».
Municipal Council.

-S,
here a few score ofThey come l 

^ prairie.Tho Municipal Council met this 
All the Councillors wue 

ixcept the member forTancook. 
Afi"r taking the oath to King Kdw-ard 
\ II, tin- election of Warden took 

place, when (Jjuncillur Drew 
elected by a majority of 
Councillor A. C. /.wicker. The elec

I .”’c Put oar whole attention to’
Drugs, Medicines and Sundries,

Tliat is why we sell the Best
(Joods at Lowest PRICES.

from the rock and the
true, they are strong, they, 

steady,
.- vommdeti, and soldiers and I

/ISyour druggie
paid m. cents a box by addrewing 
tl.e Ur. \\ illiame' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont, V*

Hi* wife went to the barn to 
milk the cow 
and left 
During 
aniciih-

Mtne llr. \\ Ilhams Medicine Co 
ville. Out, ' "f

A GUARANTEE - MI 0e 

chemical

ana.ysis 
contain

it/s yesterday morning, 
sitting in tho li aise, 

her absence he .committed 
by putting, t 
his head.' Po

prompted the act, 
allows his wife to 

this January weather, 
while he sits in the house' musWe-

Oh. BHU.JU. ni.nv , | «3^j" ........««
To guard her i n ft,-1,1 and on fl,Kid; 1 me to I lie prediction of his : 

B'" hr'«£r '“ M«“" nnd family .ml fi inn,btlint „„|c, I,,.:
Wiih tin- liie of Colonial hlood. I p‘lve nP Hie habit it would cause f 

It bill-sis where- the Southern cross I *,w death. Thomas Madden. 27 -
i.<**• wiiitlti," xT""'.mi

«••-■•lesm-ver her bright banners I excessive cigarette smoking. Itis, 
bl,,Wl said that Madden, who lha

wife and u-ie child, smoked on 
average one hundnsl cigarette* 
day. An auto 
apoplectic
cigarettes, and that hi* body 
permeated, with nicotine.

/!'-

New Stock of==—— 
-^^-Boots & Shoes

him \i/

. F r*

ly*i« uf llaby’k Own 
1 T personally purclishi-d 

e in Montreal. My

Wthat I have mule Chums—Then hurrah for the young
er iinf ions.

Their prow,-ms none 
nmy dispute ; 

rah for the 
< ’oloniiily,

Thu . men who < 
und shoot

/,,t’.vo bullet* Tke Onlii l'urrhj. J)RCG STOKE 
in LUXEMBURG.%through 

ruiiior.se that 
Pillant | The mail who 

milk in

Sjir&v;tion was on strict party lines. The 
Warden ami Mr. Zwi Us its

ill
y ■ > j

.. •• j

A

ha« proved that the 
absolutely no opiate or 

cotic ; that they can be given 
perfect safety to the youngest infant ; 
that they are a safe and efficient medi- 

for the truuiiles they

cker each made

J- J. KINLEY,*a brief address.
Business was then taken up by the 

a hjimnittee to appoint 
inters : the appointment 

>u-Ta i Reporter for the session, 
and the appoietment of Messrs. I.inff 
say, v. hilfoid .tu. 1 /. f. Hyson as 
suditora,’ Council" then adjourned to 
meet at - p. in

-‘AJiA DlUS FINU |

' :;VYSI!0FS, fxb 'm Druggist $ Chemist, mappointment

to relieve
are indicated /I ,

1 A Hatàsome to ths eye, rtistic in 
design, First rats Workmanship, 
Made to woar and keep their 
shape, Beautiful, Comfortable, 

Durable.

(Signed) 
MI I. A i.\

%
I. IIEliriF.Vf, M. a.. He., 

nclsl Analyst for • Quebec, 
Dec. 23, 1901.Montreal, . NAAS’ MEAT IY|ARKET

BEL F
CARE-LINED FACES .•

a I >££**4 ^ ________________.__________

atS8,\va.r'due*’'r. I 'VheR .V‘»m «lihcurd. .iiom yu',1 want another pair, just
like the last oD.es.

< ’horns—Then

person goes silently alonar
c?«s

huri uh for thei Thrilling Story. young-
Thew prowess no foe dare

ilurrali '"for’ Australians, 
Canadians,

TheandThfoth° Can ,ide 

Edwakd Hiubl.

Iu this issue of the

us will be for sale

ÎS
tiling Storygin the publication 

of love and adventu 
continued weekly.

h'« Drug Store. Subscribers who 
their names early will get p« 

entire story. If 
«0 chaptta. you will be 

next. So don’t de

PAT'--mens walking shoes
which you will ceitainly do when you wear them. AIT 
the best makes in aJl shapes, sizes and widths are here

easytoRe,arnV^' towe',,fABD TD WEAR OUT.
gE

‘ j vja

Notice to Tax Payers.

. a . \. Ixittlrs cure. lB

Fresh Pork, Lard, Ham 
Poultry.
Corned Beef and Pork • 
Pigs Feet, Puddings and 
Sausage always on hand 

Street, Telephone No lv

./S
lat.-sl poem. We can almost forgive

Snows His error lias Ih-vii atoned 
f*.r. aiul the outlying sections of the 
Km pm- appear to him in a - - • •
— EDITCH RkCORDEK.]

per* containing 
you read the I * 
sure to want the 
lay sending in your name.

In order to secure a vote at the 
coming Civic Election», all Taxes must 
be paid on or.before Saturday the 
loth day of January.

Oho II. Ixivk, Town 
Lunenburg, N S., Jan. 13th,Sold hy E. L. Nash. Clerk

1902 , J. H. WILSON & CO.light.

JAMES NAAS, Montaguel
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Local and Other Items. Wedding Bells. EMBARKATION TO-DAY. FREEMAN G. SMITHSHERIFF'S SALE, ■-
Who will lu» the 

Sleighing parties
Mayor t 

all the go. 
Meeting of Town Coonc’l to-nght

One of the prettiest events of the 
season took place 
Baptist Church, J«n 
when Nellie Mildi

if-1885 A No. (JK.
at New Germany 
uary 7th, 1 p.ra , 
red, daughter of 

Win Ft. fUres, was married to Geo. 
Freeman of the Valley Telephone Co. 
Whil" Mr«. H. B Smith played 

tuiljng March, the 
inr on the arm of her 
hecomingly attired 

ie bodice bel

wishes to thank his many 
customers for their pafron* 
age during the past year, and 
solicits a continuance of the 
same during

W The embarkation of the horses on 
the trsna

■ ùIN THE SUPREME C0ÜBT.■ m
Manhattan began yea

irning and tho
>v

ifi
•oi1*When-you want• to 
buy Stationery, School 
Books, Fancy Goods, 
and (unfectioficry, drop 
right into

Miss Mlnr ie Mattsson of Poston, is 
at home on a visit. bark today

Colonel Oxley, of the 1st Canadian 
regiment of artillery, has offered his 
band to play the rifles on board and

BETXVREN - 
Ammon Bitchy, Plaintiff. Sxws1Board cf 1 ra le meeting, Thursday 

morning at 10 o'clock.

X\ . A. L*t«uii will lecture at Upper 
La Have tomorrow evening.

The Oddfellows are preparing for a 
good time on their anniversary in 
February.

Go to Silver* for fur 
goo D, hoy’s clothing 10 
rent reduction.

Mr^

Thursday last.

The Prohibition qu 
"nag that ia likely to '
Liberal party in Ontario.

Yarmouth enjoyed the novel 
sensation of an earthquake shock 
Friday. Lucky Yarmouth.

Steamer Amelia t* now on the shore 
route in place of the S 8. Pi men Ed
ward. She is giving every sati-fac-

*MendeUohn’a XX’whljn- 
bride entered lean 
father. She wax 
in white hrilliantiiie. the 
draped with lace.

Samvkl Kitcky, Defendant.
1 wish you all a Happy 

and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR.

1902.rpO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- 
-1 TION by thy Sheriff of the County 
of Lunenburg, or his deputy, at the 
Court House in Lunenburg on Monday 
the Bid day of February at the hour 
of eleven o’clock in the forenoon :

All the estate, right, title, interest, 
claim, property, demand, and equity 
whi- li the above named defendant at 
the time of the registration of the 
judgment in the above cause, bad or 
at any time since the registration of 
the judgment herein have had, of, in, 
to, upon or out of the following de
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land 
and premises, situate lying and being 
at FUtcey’s Cove in the County of Lu
nenburg. bounded and descri 
follows

w M- 1HIRTLE’S
book store,

Ti.h
it may be accepted. At any rata vome 
band will play the 
to ship The soldiers will march by 
the shortest route fiom the exhibition 
grounds to the dockyard. There will 
lie no street

With the experience of an
other year in studying the 
peoples wants, we snail this 
year be in a better position 
than ever to cater to your 
trade, and also any new cus
tomers whom we may be 
priviliged to make.
Our Spring Stock will be the 
finest and best we have ever 
shown.

bouquet
of white carnations, 

bride's roues and maiden-hair fern. 
The ceremony was performed ny the 
Iter. H. 1$. Smith under a larga green 
arch, at the lop of which was suspend 
ed a wedding noli bearing the letters 

decoration; mfrom tlm camp

;1902where you will find our 
Stock more 
than ever 
every at ten

up to date 
; and where 
tion will be

A choice lot of MoiFs 
and Ganong’a Choco
lates — always fresh ! 
Price from 20cts to 50 
c s per lb.

ade.
hr Royal Canadian re 

giment gave a concert at the camp 
yesterday afternoon, to the pleasure of 
the troopers and a goodly number of 
citizens.

of t. The handF. »fc B,
of

a being the 
bride

pleasant reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman went away by

cloth liras

the friend* of the
and Mrs. IF". H. Hewitt re 
from their wedding trifFon

estion is a 
wreck the the bride wearing a 

with silk blouse and t 
tn msich. She also wore a handsome 
fur coat which wes the groom’s 
The presents

midnight a soldier named 
Kimberton, in No. 3 hut, fell from his 
bunk to the floor and smashed his 
nose. The injury was so severe that 

was removed to the Victoria

First All that certain lot of land 
situate on the South side of Ritcey’* 
Cove aforesaid, bounded on the East
ern side by property of late Henry A. 
N. Kind hat h known ax the “ Lewie 
Ritcey Place" at present occupied by 
Edward Conrad ; on the South by 
Common lande ; on the West by 
property of Reuben Sawler and Roger 
Sawler ; on thn North by the main 
road ; and being the homestead pro
perty on which said Samuel Ritcey 
now resides.

situate on 
Cove aforesaid, bounded on the East 
hy property of Henry Crcaser ; on the' 
South by property of Clement A. 
Heckman ; on the west by main road ; 
on the North by propetty of Rufus

DANIEL J. RUDOLF. At present our stock is full 
ana well sized in all the sea
sonable lines.

FREEMAN G SMITH,
The Shoe-Smith.

JAMES A. H1RTLE.» *ift
, andnumerous

hospital.MAITLAND.

Out* Work Guarantees Safety 
aud Satisfaction.

Good sleighing.

Who will lie the Warden of the 
na* Council *

with pneun
treatment by Dr. Brent.

We have been silent f .r 
awhile, hut having 
a xupp'v of stationery from 
of (lie Argus, (for whidt we are in- 
il.l.te If we hope to nmuiii* * ork mid 
send in an occasional batch of news.

Liverpool has on her register 79
aggregating 

added and tiv
: 6,987 ton» Eight 
ve Struck off during

t V-'l.-JT'.i. » SMELTZER % SMITH
Is actions I y ill 
endcr medical

nry Harry : 
nonia and ta Butchers & Grocers

LUNENBURG
Well-served and satisfied ourchasnre 

usually become permanent customers. 
Our great aim is to make you feel 
that you are safely confide your pre
scriptions to us for filling. In dispen
sing we use tho greatest can , so tl 
every detail will lie exactly as 
by your physician. We are head
quarter* for tine Perfumes, Toilet pre 
pirations and novelties.

- A Marvellous Medicine.

ary Compound gives 
ults in rheumatism, 

neuralgia, and ill troubles arising from 
impure blood and nervous affections. 
Paine’s Celery Compound has effected 
more solid and permanent cures than 

combined medicines. -One 
of it i extraor- 
>ck is always

SILVER’Sopened a broken 
when 10 and 
ill be given,

<î. W. Silver has

this paper.

A Mr Jo’iii Tar retire of Monti 
does not believe 
He ttays 17 knot "boats arc all that 
is required.

LINCOLN 8T„
Always on hand, Chicken 

Fresh Beef, Pork, Puddings,
Sausages, etc.

Also a good supply oT Gro 
certes, including Butter

r

itli, received ; ih .tHüSfEH.rîff’E >
by propvit v of Reuben Ritcey and 
Benjamin Rilcey ; on the South by . » 
the main road : <-ri the West liv pro- / 
pertv of late Henry .A. N. Knidlwch ; 1 
on the North hy property of Solomon J 
Con rod.

Together with the buildings, privil- j 
eges, easements and appurtenance# to ( 
the said several lots or land belonging j 
or in any wise appertaining. The said « , 
lots of land and premises having liven ) 
levied upon under an execution issued ; * 
on tho judgment obtained herein, and ( 
in pursuant to un order for leave to A 
issue the same granted by III.» Honor •
F. (i. Forbes, judge of ilia County 1 
Court for the lli*tri< t Nun her 2 and 
a Master Ex Officio of the Supreme 
Court, and dated the lath day of 
Nov. 1901 and now on Hie herein ; said 
lodgment having been duly recorded 
in the Office of the Registrar of Deeds 
for said County of Lunenburg for 
more than one ye

1 yrnis Ten per rent, deposit at 
dime of bale, remainder on delivery of

*
FIVE WEEKS, BROKEN PRICE SALE

the. fast line. ordered

SPECTACLES, Will begin January Kith uaid continue 
to February 20th. 1902.

Ton can purchase from our Entire Stock 
at a Discount of 10 per cent.
This is :m opportunity to buy

fcii < : a i; MFNTS

'U
Country Produce taken in 

Exchange.
WEDDING RINGS. 

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, 
BRACELETS, 

BROOCHES, and the

Halifax wns enthused on Friday 
by the thrilling sight ot 800 Cana
dian Mounted Rifles marching 
through the streets.

PROGRESS AMI SfGcESS.

Paine’s Cele 
marvellous res

Progress and success have been 
business reward up to the ptesent 
time. No need te enlarge on oor dis
pensing facilities ; this department is 

approved system ; 
It, Urn bou.e .t Iiby i. *"'1 ™»'k f1

day a bill wax passed unanimously to w0,r.. .
,i,. Mr. MoKml,., U,<- fir.- ..miliog w- u.,1, .nd
prio.rg. .luring hr, Mb. .tHT,

The writ fur the e!i«tion in Victor- good*, 
ia. B. C., wax issued at Ottawa yes- 

Nominaiioo take* place on 
t and election on tie* 28th.

Grind Master Chcxley, sc 
■ retliren of Rising Sun 
Malum# on XVeiines

Marconi left Montreal today fir 
whence hu will xail f. r 
inesday nett lie will 

return to Canada ii- »ix week*
BEST WATCHES NOTICE!New York, v 

England XVei
r.

f | .?in town ai FUR riiLT.AFl.S,all other
le "ill convince 

virtue*. Ou

On and after April 2nd. 
the Livery stable formely 
well known as

dress GOODS,MOSS the .lewder s. 
American Alarm Clock 

for $lx 8 day clock $2 25.

i f all Kinds.
fresh and pure J J. Kinley, Drug
gist, Lunenburg, N S. GENERAL DRY GOODS,

GENTS FURNISHINGS,
AND UNDERWEAR.

f tISAAC HIRTLE’SNOTICE. ?Tub Public Vekdict.

The public venlict is immensely in 
favor of Paine’s Celery Compound. It 
is the great family medicine of the

TOWN OF LUNENBURG. ; Will 1)0 open for business 
w he re Horses will be kept 
and cared for.

' Horses fed Oats and Hayprier 25
i^HORSES TO

: HOTEL In connection.
Two floors east of Stables

"ll . r ’
Office of Town Clerk and 

Treasurer.
is hereby given that the 

assessment roll for the town of Lun
enburg ufton which the rat 
levied in ami for the said 
the present year, 1902, has been 
filed in the ( Iftiee of the undersigned, 
the ToXvn Clerk, and that the said 
roll is often to the inspection of the 
ratepayers of the town. And further 
take notice that any person, firm, 

ipany, association or corporation 
«sed in said roll, who claims that 
. it should not he 

who claims that he or 
scssvd in said roll, mat 
the tenth day • »f February 
not in* in writing t.i the tnuU-rsigti 
the Town (Irek. that In- *»r it flp- 
|H-nls from surh assessment in wltole 
• >r in part, and shall in such noti 
state particularly the grttutuls 

H'tion to such assessment, 
nd further

claim that

t
All persons having icgai demands 

against the Estate of George A. 
Pickle* lato of Mahon# Bay in the 
County of Lunenburg Physician de

led, are request*! to render their 
ly attested to within twelve !cimpanied by I 

Lodge will visit
• lay to instal the Officers of Onward

Schr. Grace Dartin' 
ashore on O 

coast during a y' .y 
Vessel tola!- ». vk, 
drowned

JOSEPH CREIGHTON, 
High Hlterjff-fbr the Couhtv of ' 

Lunriibiirg.

the party entitled to

A -ty and never fails to do whar 
Paine’s Celery Compound 

ntly cure kidney disease, 
n\ ill* resulting from im- 
dysprpsia and stomach 

XVe sell the kind that 
Rounsefell, Druggist,

NOTICE . ■Also Boys and Youths lieudy Made Clotniug at 
a discount of 20 percent. ' Sed our Bargain 

(’ouhter for goods at one half price.

■-i“r'p

liver catnplai 
pure blood, :

rniai et be
for

XjHjT
accounts du 
trinntlis from the ilati hereof, and all 

indebted to said Estate 
to make immediate payment <o

A. LETITIA PICKLES 
Sole Extrix.

, Lunenburg County, Jan.

snow storm.
ngi-ment*. persont

-Icure* S. A
Lunvnburg, N. 8.

Lunenburg S. s.

v G. W. SILVER. =
:

In the Court of Probate, 1901. TAMAR E. HIRTLE.
A New Departure.Those who 

never have
>>ut is far superior to the China ur
Japan Rice Sold 
Grocery (Schmidt's).

Patna Ric * will 
other. It cost* more

M aliane Bay 
6th 1902.

In the Estate of Nathaniel
"""""‘pJbl'I-cÏu'Ît.ON
at the residence of Amiel Corkum,

in the forenoon, pursuant to a license 
• ■f I he ('••iii-i i.f I’rnlKite uranleil the 
llith day nf November, instant:

All 11....... slide, light, title, interest, I
rlaim and delnalld nf I lie said «le- 
vinis.-iI, ,\al h.Miiel 1-ohlie# nf, in, in. or 
out nf, all that certain parcel nf land 
situate at XVest Lnllnve Fern- in the 
County nf l.nnciihurg. Iwnmdfecl and 
d.sinliciln.sfollows: -Nnitheaetwanliy 
by 1 si H a ve River: Snot lien«l srnrillY hr 
lands ni Alexander Xm man : Snuili- 
a * -1 .* at illy It the I'et net I Mill Brnnk 
S' I Xnrl litvesl tt uidlv by bin.l* n| 
"Joltn lliniglin and Angus Ilanglui, 
i-nnt.'iiiliug I hilly nei-e# tunre nr less, 
with t he buildings and appurtenant! «, 
heiitg lbe pi-npei-ty neettpied by the 
ile»i-as#J at the time of hi- ilealll.

Farm and no*
ed in connection 
its nearly half a million s 

iguratnd a new
The /.allies Aid Society nf Mtdd>l agricultural j-iutn*li‘tn.

-vr-5'elsewhere advertis- 
paper, with 
•uhscribers, 

amure in 
akes hold

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCEonly at Central assesst-il, or 

it is over as- 
v. « in nr I tefi in- 

givc
.-I,

SHERIFF'S SALE. 9XMAS
PRESENTS.

ai b. îtr

iIR7--. A Xu. 2.M».
I iu-ities*La Have will bold a fancy sale and 

on the 4 : h of February, the proceeds ! 
cf which are to aid in lifting the debt I 

Church which

IS THE SliPIEfflE COURT.
I lAygtlrt crops, the 
•took, etc., uu

raise the Ini<t in
best treatment of 
vote» special attention to 
ing of crops.

%

It shows how .fanners 
er share

m>" | market This is the dollar roarket 
f h inn i- -tii» inf; for. X 

line Art Ctb-uilar t.ir 1902, vrivli 
tli- i forecasts for every d*.y m the 
• at, and iiie In- lUtiful pictures, 9x13, 

included in each

saisiim
Scientific American.

If ET XX’ KEN —
John Hiwry Kauluach,

Aaivin Hrnn, ron of An.vt, lXef« n<iant 

fp" BE 8<»LI» AT PUi;i,H,' Airc-

ld v of l.utienhvrg or Ip*'
(e Ne»- Court House in Lut 

Tuesday the 1 >*. Ii day of Fehr 
I'.tU'J at 11 o’clock in the

All the estate, rigid. title, interest, 
claim, priqa rty anil deioaiv.l of the 
abo'e named Defendant at the time 
of the recording of the judgment here
in ot- t. any time sinee,
■ •ill of the foil iwing lot». p»>«e* or par 

of land it'iate lying aknl Iteiltg at
| |.. .. Mil , - ■, i ailed ii,

of New Dublin in tlie

.been completed.

I hereby take this meir.i of thank
ing all tli ore w*;n

ll-iial --ffering*

GLASSWARE,—CHIN AWA1ÎH, 
CROC K EI tY W ARE.

-i Plaintiff

may co operate to secure a largi 
of piic- which their produce brso kiruliy tendered 

the illness- of
take indice that if 

assessed in siu-h roll J. a. iRinDm , y a ed..person, firm. Si.ei i'l . f me j
n.ivr their st ek nf Christmas Novelties 1,1 *l«f■ thuve 
lines nearly completed. I In- jtssortmciii is mo-»| < Iv^ant 
in design and ipiality and tie- Prices IdOW.

;SSS

W. H OWEN, Q. c.—

z.•iss, H-iatioli oi Deputy
teliburgAnn l.nri ru Pn

"■iditi-d from, or wrongfully inserted 
or I iefi ire

>r has In-ellr Ali-ni w ('.irm-gie hits given j each a gei 
If is satisfite ! subscripti

oil, lie IllilV on 
a day of Fidmtary, give 

notice in writing to the undersigiml. 
the Town Clerk, that lie appistls in

'i nv 841',0.)( 1,000 
y to know that lie retains a f?w 

milhons as a prevention against ; 
a Us ditto want. His income is still j 
SI f.,000,000 a year.

the tend 1 iu mi t a»i..

DINNER SETTS, TEA SETTS, TABLE,
AND WATER SETTS.

DANIEL ZINK, Adtur. 
Dated nl Lunenburg, N. N., ibis tith 
day of January. A. £)., RI02.mWM CURED

• i

MONEY TO LOAN
"B IDG-EW ATE K

Barrister at Law,

S 0 IT V A Y N CEB,
AGENTS TO It

tïïÆ'KStôr1
uairncs Co’e

S - 6 respis-t to the assessmei 
assies,tient of life said ]ierson. firm, 
eiaupatty, association or eor|H>n 
and shall in such notiis- state 
lititilarly the grounds of hi» ■

Dated at I.unvnlmi 
<>f Jannarv. A. |). 11HJ2.

AFTER 1EN YEARS’ SUF 
YbIClANS COULD

MORL HIM. YI : M FORA R /

FEiSINO
'pf OMISK MUNICIPALITY of LUNENBURG.i "f. i». <«. orThe gixsl wishes nf towiiifn'k* 

die vuntingent that sailed
10- lay f >r South Afric». • it dill da 
first contingent,
A gu< in *viihin 
nooper Buggies

Cake Plates, Berry Dishes a very line assortment 
together with a great variety ol novelties call and see,I'- date's Mi (.'unipoimd flared VÇtern E i> livii-bv given ib,it tlie

i-i Annual Nesekm of tin- .Mimii ip.il 
Gonncil will he held in the» ourl llmixe 
Lunenburg, rommenciugTuesday, the 
I tth day of January next, at 10 n clock 
A.il., A. U*. I1NIÎ. (*ouncillora-eln-l of 
the respective Districts are rwjnested 

«• in uttenilaiuo promptly. All nc-

and all will 
g health and

join the the Township
County of Lunenburg, bounded and 
deserthi-il as follows

rg. tin- 1()th dayh' n’v T ’ ! DsjrihMtci S'.r-M', S'- 

4 1 b.oc .. , •! .v great suffi r;r from ml m* 
1 *" ' Xlr.i j in rth «, r.ig'g
ter i. , le, i i-, i e-:i iu bail iQa.1 s' c<p Wn 
l o*»ll.:=. a...I al j ants I tliiiught I would 
o'ic. I t! c I il.fiVit fit ulhiiu n mill c*.

■" '.i.- sr’Kir I js'- x ;>.
«) i* hundred and fifty of tin- women i l< ' r- ' C m! .'* K- la Cnn-.|x-urd : then l 

a ting :.s cowlmys. and on'v six ' '°°k lh,,c *r<l «'"=•-• romple ing the

i.* «"-""ip. isstLr.'is.’sMss,ï.y
mendia; Di. CUrkt’i Kola O t around, 

me. ting, four I which 1 know hi; no equal fur asthma . Since 
w il compete 1 I» •■■■’. cs'«d I have bri|.it n'.ly recoir tner.de*! 

I - put up hv the llfiik I ‘h-s mn.c .x x others in ,ureny. and they BU

1 1er is and High School. A | .nient Cuic for axtlun* yet dis a.vrrei1.
arranged i ver a ti.ou*au«i complete cure* are icoorded
............ Canada alone. All liruggiat* se.U if. Wrilr

, , " " k telling all als,ut CUike's Kola
• re ill- IT- limp und, to llie (inlfith and M.icpher-un 

o.. I.imilrd. Ill Church Streep Toronto.

ii »»« it mi ni — ' *S"-“—•
I to requ-»' him to nc Ltmeitliiii'g Marine Railway 

LIMITED '

' J. J. RUDOLF & CO.!KO. H. I.OVK,
Tows Vlkkk.

diviiled tlehh’x L*' i- -ituitre <m the' 
norl It side of Hebb’» l.«ke and mljoiie 

said Lake.

Th» latest captii 
eoliintll i< a Boer I

ire by the Kimberley ,

I - '{ s of et't e, git ;:;r- 'MS
.illeratiun of Old Hoads, must lw |irv. 
■wnted to the Council, not later than 
the-Bi'cund day of aesnion Surveyor* 
of Highway:* are notifioil to forward 
their Returnx, and (kdlvrlors of Hale» 
to pay in the amount of (heir rate roll* 
with nu i delay. 1 

Hy order
E. II. SOLOMON.

Mituieipal Clerk.

•at numher Anti-flirting Bill Brings Fame 
And Ma

pi: A mvild—Also lot nun >■ r six, in neeund 
Division of llebh’» Di* i .inn of Lands 
accoiilittg to the plan cf "DivUion 
therriof made hy the late George Bur- 
goynp^surueyor, containing otin

3rd Also

\hz THESE PICTURES FREE.j.men were
Albany, Jan. 11 — Assemblyman 

William S. Bemiet of New York is
XX'e have pleasure in annotini-ing that we Imre 

I he following exlrmaliu
ingeuii'nls w
oftei to

At the recent hnckev 
• earn* were formeil an I

elt.lbleil to lliakl
part of lot number seven- 
)rvi*io i of llebb's 1>ivi S3.50Wng deluged with letter» and tele

gram* asking hint tor hi* photograph 
and hi* autograph.

’ Tnr i-up» to 
■Company 
Foundrv

Rvurv XX'i ib.i -.I iv

R. S C. K-i 
Victoria Hoc

Thu Argus for oneyrar

The Ladies .llagazine lor one year.
Three fjiltson Drawings Shown livrewilh

.•i.oy :

1.00

SL TWO
L GREAT

BEb family
& PAPERS.

sion of l:.inL aforesaid in accordance 
with s.iid CENTRAL RAILWAYplan mail# by «aid Geoige 
Burghyne. houmieii «e*tw<J 
number sixteen ,:t First. I 
accordance with said p an,
I y by flrWi'l Like
>> l^jll

uuer.i'l Like, '.-oniaining 
■nor <ir,!cs*, and being tliA 
which the said Aaron llebh at prêt en!

Together with all the liuildings, 
ways, water*, water . uurset, easements 
and appu.'lenanci-s to the stPie several 
lot* of land belonging or 
appertaining

The *anm having lieeit levied on 
under an < xecntion issued upon a 
judgment, ill III# a hull' c-ulse duly 
registered for mure t liait one year, "said 
execution haviiip lwen issued in pur- 
xtir-iiK'e of an iniler ma le herein and 
dated the 7'b .lay of January, A.D.

Terms :—Ten per 
main,1er on delivery of Dee,

JOSEPH CKKTGIITf

Mr. f»eimet’.s

nl - rsi.sordly ny lot

so callisl, east »'*el 
hy William llebh 

and southwardly hy C'otn

sudden «ml unlvvXed for "notoriety i* 
due to his being allege'I introducer 

flirting hill, which Assent-

'’la
J , '* it

.. ■'} -fiii-'.'

4. ' bt

j
,V':J

•gnixing the lien,"lit Mr.
1 dial'll has lieen to the !

Time Table No. 13.
and* ownedblyman V.auuon^ of Htaatshurg quietly 

put in the hill liox Monday. Hie 
fisher who live* at Fort Jervis 

■ ■fini among the Assemblyi 
tJiis morniag «is* a letter fron 
former wnth this injunction.

“ For. Heaven’s sake, sun, 
troduce any more fool hi 
bill is no îhild of nnne. sair 
in tlie Assemhiv ^>day, i 

ection to flirtation. An

-ICoiiiiiii-niiiig M itidar, .1 ti|y T• h, 1 ■'< <>. : -, xntmrtly drci I 
a« Cun'll to a ! : teams —Daiivt r man's mail (illlNli NOII'III. Ski1l.UNKNBURli, J.VNCAItY ltKll, 1W2.

,wn. I fOINCII. l 'll AM BEK on Ttteaduv, 
and January 28th Inst., at 8 o'clock p. in

Lunenburg, depart. ... ,

"Maitlanil 
Bridge wilier

On Frid

Noble Gram

ills,”
1 B

P««ft Grand* Jas. H. Bro

deimrt
Noi l It livid..............

Hi versilale................coûte* out I shall insist on an 
amendment exem

E Kisenha 
A. T>etson i 

ng Sun Lodge drove 
Town and aiaisted at the in !

e. J
I ir.

in anywise -auer, and 
and others WTOHH. Secretary.

■West India l'l<*t*f. New German v 
Checiyliiel.!
Springlivld............
A Ip.-ii»

iS3K.'.....

ptitlg the bachelors 'llie On’t I'eliblc ,m Ihv ltcacli.«till:.!ion of tl e Ofli-er* of I.allave ^ Hrigt. Stowe, Almlssiin, nnivrd at the presellt leg I he pn|M*r whirl
US. IH.1 ll I.H'lll nil,IAfter *il j"uirnin-iit nf the

the distinguished vi»itor* were 
Eureka Hotel hv

! *n'V * *' lven*y,h op passage

Sponngle,
Get hard

anfertsineil
Odd I Si hr. Niirku, 

made j Brigt. Clin,
. and ' " • L

Brig Leo, Hehb, arrived ot Ponce.

A DAUGHTER’S DANGER.the brethren of Lillave Lodge 
‘fellowship and gi>M fellowship i 
tho occasion a very pleasant one, 
toasts tn the health and prosperit 
the brethren in the friturnity 
heartily pledged

It. sailed for
GOING SOl Til.; *• Mi!!’.: MAG VZINK 

ted inoiitlily fur t'anntl- 
utiliki- iin>thing l>e- 

tii]>ted in Canada, in that 
1 o-ilate anil Itigli-elasK in 

every pnrtienliir : i. !.. unliUe any 
othei puhlieat ion ill Anieriea. !«•- 
ing iniHlellisl #fter the high-gntde 
Ettgli-ll XX'i illl.lu» Mu

;

Middleton, depart.. 
Nictaux......................A Chethe m Mother Tells how Her 

Daughter, who wes Troubled 
with Weak Heart Action 
am. run Down System 

■was Restored te 
Health.

r of
. lit igt. Seepin', Dexter.

-age home 
Si In . .1. K. ItnwFon. llebh, ou pa»- i 

s.tne tu XV. Coast of A frira. New fieri

>N. zm Shei.il, Coumy of Lunev 
11 veil, of Bt ideefw 
1 C ■ Kdwin K au 

of John Henry 
the party en'itl 

Dated SI.eiilT* Oflice, Luuenhurg, 
January, 13th. l402.

V'% ■HbMr T G. Nicol of 
contractr:

f Mah 
made

has 

for a !

K.,Îb“Ïi'. dT Beâ^brAiriv,

ed to execution.

Seltr Bravo, Kinley arrived home. 
Knvero, llall, on pu.»nage lioaie. 
Kaiulaltur, Slni|

Smith,

i
water wh.ee Mahone .................. ...................... 5.15

Lunenhiirg. arrive..............................6 35

«seyerAteer*
“‘LSri r trs

SIpËdSÆss

jsrEsûk âhsaszlaika'a 
•SBaSsEri..... ... ......

.1. BHICiNELL. 
General M a

•n passage home, 
alters on |«i»sagePower House. For some tinta past 

the electric

connect
.ry mother who lias a daughter droop

ing and fad ing—pale, weak aud listless— 
whose liesJth is not what it ought to be, 
should rewt the following statement made 
by Mr*. J. S. Heath, 39 Kiehraond Street, 
Chatham, Ont:

'■ Semeti me ago I got a box of Milb.tm’a 
Heart and Nerve Pills at the Central Drug 
Store for my daughter, who is now 1» 

and had been afflicted with 
of the heart for a considerable

The illicit rot ion» un t hi.» page con
vey nu Hvcmiftv idea of the size ,12 
x 18 inches) and Itemit y of I In- ilniw- 
illg* which are printed on the finest 
Art Paper and ready for framing.

Ik a Caddy always Meressay.

a new wheel of

Stnuii. loading at

I Gladys Smith, Corkum. on passage

Seltr. K'.-intdln. Conrad arrived at 
Bost.m.

Seh eM'jinadian, Meisner, on passage

Si-hr. Iona,
Porto Rico.

Schr. Min
Oil IMissage tl
^ Schr. Hild

Sehr. Trtsnmni.'i,
Sell'-. .Maple De. 

rivinl at Janr.-ricn.
Schr. Millie Mace, (Teaser, 

at Hiwton. 1

Inferior
plant and decided 
greater dimensions was all that 
required
possession the light* of the town 
at good, if not eomewhv better than 
can lie deeired. Mr. Nicol truly de. 
serves credit for his good work He 
was the founder of the splendid plant 
at Mahone Bay, which ie owned hy 
the Lunenburg Ga* Company, anil 
which af present so efficiently light* 
Lunenburg anil Mahone XVe under 
stand he is 
at Oakland 
exclusive I
Bridgewater Correspondent.

5*1 .DON’T BECOME 
AN OBJECT

.

-Since the wheel is in

Of Aversion and Pity. Ours 
Your Catem 
Breath and 
slvs Discharge.
Rev. Dr. Bochror, of Buffalo, says: "My 

wife and I were both troubled with distress
ing Catarrh, but we have enjoyed freedom 
from this aggravating malady since the day 
we first used Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Pow
der. Its action was instantaneous, giving 
the most grateful relief within ten minutes 
after first application. 50 cents. y

Soi l hv 6 L. Nash

To secure llie nix.ve offer all sub
ite paid in ad vatr.k.-'r;

"Thowe^JilU have done her ti world of 

good. resting strong, healthy action of 
her heart, improving her general health 
aud gixiag her physical strength beyond 
our expectation*.

“They are a splendid remedy, and to but 
eue suffering from weakness, or heart and 
noTTe "trouble I eordinllv reoommend

; Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Pill* are 50a. 
elbox or 3 for 11.26, at all druggisU.

rh. Purify Your
op the OfFen-( reaaer, arrived at 

■ nie J. Heckman. Heckman, 

-a C„ Corkum, hit passage

I*>y 
•af.

A PS"ARGUS
LUNENBURGe, arrived honw 

McDonald, ar-set.t erect i ng a plant 
ds for the 

of M«hnne Bay —
princi|*l 1I. which 

lighting
It’s an III Wind that Blows Nobody any Good.

he inten > f\cy”'
>
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THIS AND THAT. HOW IT GAME ABOUT. W. C. T. U. PAINE'S CELËBY COMPOUND 
Strengthening and Health-Biting 

Is the Best Kid-Winter 
Medicine.

English Etchings.Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow. 
Hera give women prompt relief from 
monthly paint and leave no bad after 
effect» whatever. Be eure you get 
Milburn's, Price 10 and 25 cent*. 
A dealer».

ADMINISTRATORS SALE. J. A.. Hirtle <§£ Co™ofto—For God and Home and Native 

Emblem-A Bow of White Ribbon. 
Offiqkrb of Lvnbnbubg W. C. T. U.

*S/*ay ladies living 
districts, and regular 
Dyes, finding it impos.iMe to procure 
from their general dealer patterns for 
the making up of mats and rugs, ask 
ed the manufacturers of Diamond 
Dyes to supply them from time to 
time as required. This necessitated 
the importing from manufacturers in 
Scotland of the beet Hessian, the cm 
pioyment of artists, large plates to 
print from and the employment of a 
large etaff to print anti 
The manufacturers of

>heir patterns by 
'‘trough I he best D 
•Slieets of

in distant rural 
usars of Diamond The British

use oietricity in its battleship turrets' 

A nine bundled and ninety-nine 
year lease expired in Lom|on t|,e other 
'*•»; »nJ the property reverted to the

chapter of

TT'O BB SOLD at Public Auction on 
l I he premises of Daniel and George 

Heckman, late of Heckman’s Island, in 
the County of Lunenburg, farmers 
deceased, on Monday the 27th dnv of 
Juntiaiy A. D. 1802 at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, under a liceftse granted hv 
the Judge of Protyte for the County 
of Lunenburg, all the estate, rights, 
tr.lv. interest, claims, property and 
demand of the said Daniel and George 
Heckman at the time of their disease, 
in certain pieces and paicels of land 
sun ..<• lying and lieing at Heckman’s 
•-•I" aforesaid, namely in the home. 
Htviyi pmpcjly and the adjoining un-

Heckman :■ I. land. Lunenburg County

gcvernnent refuses to

«VsKïrtKï

Corn7wituin0 Secretary ~ Mi8S M-

Hui-kkintkndents of Departments. 
Press -Mrs. Letson.

£2--

iS6 e |Teacher—Hereditary is an adjective 
that means something that descend* 
from father to son. Now, Willie 
Green, construct a sentence containing 
the word.

wil ie Green—My pop's pants are 
hereditary.

Fall and Winter mThis Is (he Season When the 8yn- 
teni Should be For tilled and 

Hie Blood Made Fare.

originel possessor, the 
Westminister parish. V

English perfft,
“f." • •!>">■' U». 0,533
judicial separati 
poorer classes last year

r»nJo„„„ Ii„ „llk ,nil riJe
“7ler *b0“* 10,000 mil,., ,,„h„d 
tnlfgr.ph .i,„, Tl„ circuit, must be 
"e"rlV “ ‘hint .. the f„,

n. b,i,i,i, „nio„ j-ct h„
Itself, so to speak, 

territory every 
ticked since 1800.

Most of our goods imported direct from 
the 0ld connI ries, and therefore we can trive 
betier value than any other Tailors in the 
County Our stock comprise-;

All shades of WORSTEDS, and felt 
All shade of Sprint and Summer OVERf’OATmtt 

aü shades , f i/-e & Black R0ADCLOTH 8 
DoesKiUh. West •! Kig and- Scotch and Cana 
dian Tweeds Fancy Pi.,. and Vestings/ 

bur prices aie a wav clov.-u and 
correct fit or no sale.
gjp carry,» terne tiook .=! Men'. Furnishing, 
0^4.' ; -”1 «-"» l(- ™dy -ale

color designs. 
Diamond Dyes. 

tion to HuppJy
4/Fourni at Last.

pill that is small and 
1 *rtnlly. quickly and thorough, 
docs not gripe I ax a Liver 

possess these qualities, and are a 
Liver Complaint, Cooati- 

pal ion, Sick Headache, etc.

Ah, Mr*. Jones, I hope your son 
>ut ali right after all and 

r,v ,'l his ways ! He may 
top of the tree .some it» 

you don't, think i

At Uiie time when thousa 
confined for huura each

u' couples of the"t!
day and night 

1 ventilated homes, otficei, 
and workshops, the system 

fortified ar.d the blood

lery Compound is the best 
medicine for all. .ailing, 

n men and women, 
rent disease banislier 
Ider. It quickly 
t for the incumer 

es : it arouses the organs 
brisker action : it en- 

y to build up 
dissipates the 

To all who 
cheeks and

that acts N»
ry Goods merchant

ventilated

. & should be 
thoroughly cleai 
may be successfully 

Paine’s Celery Co 
mid winter 
weak and run-dow 
It is the world’s gri 
and system bail 
furnishes

or patterns and designs sen' 
any address upon receipt of a 

‘WUl , Uel1' * UichanUon Co., 
Limited, -00 Mountains Stir, Moiltreal

herntfn. Ac. — Mrs. B.

Superintendents.

«nd Evangelistic Work—Misa

Distribution of Literature—Mrs. F. 
Powers.

Systematic Hiving

cur,- for *that disease

V-A.T„‘,r two .,,0, „f 
drae ti,o cluck ha.

"o guarantee
powersbe at the 

they’ll hang

FLAT EFFECTS.
nutrimen 

able nerve filir1 Bowling is being 
*s « gaitio for 
dieted that in 
taken the place of ten 
favorite game with fashionable 
• bout » hundred yean, ago

'un, -Mrs. 1. Mason. 8 revived in England 
• omen, and it js

of dige >; CC'CZTTY’S
HABWABE

ST<’V5 STORE,
You’ll find 

jHio nil st up-to-date line 
i>f cook and heating

line assortment

ker action • - t 

T
--------- ---------------

Britiih Troop Oil Liniment is un 
surpassed 
market t 
healing,
v-getable oils and 
put p in large bott 
driceuof 25 cents.

TIIF. MILLINER Y OF THE

SIMPLY TRIMMED.
the

awl
pn-

year it will have 
ms- It was » i

SEASON IS VERY wasted bod
Hie ClosijiK Vear. anothei

have sallow
leadly disease, 

faces, hollow
eyes, betokening ill heal<h, we 
Paine’s Celery Compound and 

you will finds new and happier exist
ence. New blood, fresh vim, énergy 
and activity gained in January and 
l eliruny will give you a solid fgun 
non of health for the coming Spring 
time. Mis. Hopper, Thornhill, j Out,

by any liniment on the 
o-day. It ia com 

soothing and
extracts. I 

!es for the «mall

Some of the millinery has * 
very bare and untrimmed appearance, 

more especially the large toque, of 
velvet with Hat crowns and brims of 
folded velvet where the eole decora- 

tion ia a group of flowers or

Lives, 'sis said, aro albums,
M ra ten through and through ; 

Every page hears record 
r Of the deed» we do.

Whether good or evil,
E*cn day is a leaf,

Upon which is pencilled 
All our joy and grief

AH tlm foes we’ve vanquished,
All the victories won ;

Till the last page closes 
With life’s setting sun.

I.According to the 
London ’’—the district

census, -Greater 
- under the me- 

tropolit.n .nd cit, p,, „
population of G.578.784, 0,
9PI.552 .inc. 1891, Sev™„.,.„ 
i°“* *vb“rl". . iot.l ,.f
-0l-.",0 ................. it., In. ; ,.X
ed to London proprr '

<>Uo
srJ.M.*,je^—How did be happen to pro- IGO TO

«I. A. HITL

l‘>f tin and enamela couple
of plumes poised on the left side. 
Very stylish bats are made entirely of 
lace, with ribbon bordering, of velvet 

of flue lace fend tucking 
are used to face the brims of hate. In 
the case of the three cornered

Bessie—Oh, we got to discussing 
and then the 

ly drifted to S;0tt he mon 
conversai 
matrimony.

builders hardware,
DUTERLY, Etc.

ley question,
1WithV^ejy great pleasurj and 

satisfaction I wish to add my testi
mony to what lias already been mid in 
favor of Paine's Celery Compound. 
For a very long time I suffered, from 

eral debility and rundown *Vs

.
/, , qgjc

, mm

1 The only place in the 
j ,lounty to buy the 

Famous Model, the 
jstove that has outclassed 
jail others as a fuel saver 
I wholesome cooker and 
'scientific, hakcr.

The essential lung-healing principle 
of the pine tree has finally been sue 
c s,tuhy separated and refined into a 
p.rfect cough medicine—Dr (Pood’s 
Norway Pme Syrup. Sold by all 
dea.ers on a guarantee of eati-facticn.

A DAUGHTER’S DANGER
Having

anil I am happy to say it tins
more good than I can ex®

For ten years I doctored with © 
medicines without any good iesult • 
but, after using Paine’s Celery Com' 
pound, I aro perfectly restored to 
health, can eat we'l, digestion ia good, 
and my sleep j, sweet and s^und. 
Altogther, I am a 
always recommend Paines 
Compound to my friends.”

now so much in 
•birred and then band-d with 
velvet ribbons.

ijîw
c«d to give it ai trial, 
to say it has dofie tor

vogue, chiffon is
*

Paine’s Cele A Chctbam Mother Tells how Her 
Daughter, who was Troubled 

with Weak Heart Action 
and run Down System 

was Restored to 
Health.

STEVENSON’S PRAYERS. determined to

Price 25 cents. D, fafkjî

ci b-JFRANK POWERS.break the news to the widow, 
he died without a struggle.
■ > Then, she replied, somebody ; 
l‘“V': been kind enough to keep 
bottle full and within easy reach.

Yes. who had been M Stevenson's books and essays are so 
H redolent of health, and so purified by 
H fresh air, that one cannot think of 
II them as being written by a confirmed 
■I invalid ; yet wniie the great author 
l| was projecting hie Ôold, undaunted 
|| spirit into the stout frames of his 
|| heroes, he himself was daily struggling 
II with physical ills and liodily weakness 

! and even fighting death itself.
But it was not his

5-
( IjWoi ■h- :

:
h^p'sks'.. . . . "
More for my daughter, who is now 13

good, restoring strong, healthy anion of 
Her heart, improving her general health
‘4 ^

They are a splendid remedy, and'to anv 
one suffering from weakness, or heart and 
them®” 16 1 COrdia“y ««-““end 

Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50o.
»-box or 3 for 61.23, at uU druggists.

I'lie World Talking ibont at.

'v,-------- FOB-------- ,, HP. ■•mB
c I f

For Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains, 
Chapped Hands, Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Burns, Scalds, Bites of Insects, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Hagyard’s Ytil- 

v Oil will be found an excellent 
nedy Price 25 cents All dealers. 
Great Britain supplies many Brus-

NOBBY mDOMHIOII ATLANTIC BAIL S' '
Si«fa

A ITEMS OF INTEREST. «WAY‘ .
t“ Evangeline Route"

The Dominion Atlantic Bail way 

ntb'-r LJ,ne"l,urB* ,Bridgewater and

strength
j »l"i|e on which lie relied. He felt__
and acknowledged—his daily depend 
encé on God, and expressed that de
pendence

There i« one 1millionaire ini the 
United States for every 20.00* in- 
habitants.

Detroit nas had for four - 
charitable institution devoted 
sivety to the care

1
s**ls carpets and small

hiTO/;■ fbeaulifu’ly in the 
Prayers VV ritten for Family Use at

Smith—Say, we've got a 
at t-ur boarding house.

Jones—Any better than the old

Smith—(Fell, I guess yes. Why, 
sh,,ic,¥> actually cook prunes so you 
can’t sell them from dried peaches.

*f a child eats ravenously, ‘ grinds 
tin- teeth at night and picks its nose, 
y m may almost be certain it has 
worms and should administer without 

Dr Low's Pleasant
up, this remedy contains its 

fethartic

of indigent colored arrive in St. '.dm at IU5, and Halifax 
a-t*1 |x ui.

The if M. S. Boston (KM0 gross 
tonnage *185 horse power), leaves Yar- 
uimuh Wednesday, Satiiidnv on the

!.. M S. I’rtnce B.ipert 1200 Gross

SXÏlkSffÆ

r i
!J. A. HIRTLE & CO..Here the true nature of hia healthy 

soul is revealed. In these wonderful 
prayer» broods no melancholy. Like 
so many thousand* of consumptives. 
Stevenson

Fashiorj aqd Comfort.
1 .

For once fashion and common 
sense have joined in the cause 
of comfort in ladies’ footwear.

Quinine,

prescribed by a Lyons doctor 
is said said, much

for cancer, 
ameliorate its effects, ia Ifeing J-. ■ y

witi it
far from home in search 

of'bqatth, yet. hia prayors contain no 
reference to hit pathetic 
hi* nt cessa ry expatriation Nor did 
he speak much of death, although he 
was daily walking in its shadow.

A GREAT CLUBBING OFFERThe really fashionable shoe is 
dt much like a man’s shoe on »/Du

"The Man from Glengarry,” by 
Ralph Connor, is the

Since Alaska became thewomanly scale.
This fashion has the advantage 

of a fine appearance, combined 
with common-sense comfort, and 
will therefore be a permanent one.

Won the gold medal at Paris 
exposition. 0

and $4. Sold everywhere.
Get ûine only when stamped__

“KINO QUALITY."
Made by The d. D. King Co., Limited, 

Toronto.

property
of the United State* the value of the 
product of her fisheries has been Over 
*<0.000,000, of her furs *34,000,(100,
•nd the yield of her gold mines ap’ 

proximately *40,000,000.

quest, or to
strongest book

of the present tiroes, a book that iplo are simply scrambling to get, end * THE 1 A:fGU5 ♦&you do think has happened / 
The aerial rights to this story, which 

is cresting a sensation throughout 
Great Britain, and the United States, 
bave been sold to the publishers of the 
Family Hera 1.1 and Weekly Star. 
Montreal. Wundere will 
The price
fend on thie continent it <s 
paper like the Family Herald and 
Week1) Star that could afford to buy 

AN c feel oound

fOn the contrary, he preached ah 3.IÔ )’. in

:s;pBHe
way» the gospel of chcr.-fulnesa and of 
lifa Prolong our days in peace and

Mv people are liothoring me
I" if ™

fini. She is very clever ami bcuutifui
I 1s®The giant cactu*, which often grpw» 

•• high as sixty feet and which ayld. 
•o much to the charm of the Arizona 
deseit, is threatened with extinction of 
account of thé irrigating 
Mouture ie fatal to it

honor, he prays, and then continues 
j *itl1 n*'ve charm, Give ua health, 
j ft**1, bright weather and light heart*' 

j Let ut lie down, was his prayer 
j at night, without fear, and awake 
! '“id arise with exultation. Ae the

V

brains and I
I don't want 
•eauty. 1 want to marry hrve been » *i-!... r 11. .ii -

'«;, P- GJFKINS

Ibe Beet end Most
A West Virginia aan who died 

I cently bequeathed *1 each to bis 1 
j and nine children and the 
I property, amounting to 510,000 ior 

more, for the erection of a water tijht 
vault and •• a desirable and beautiful 
monument ” to bimaelf.

I>rug»hi" Will Sot Cure
liirrll. This loatiisome Uiseasfe j* j 

- t by germs that inva<ie the air 
passages of the head, throat and 
and can 4>e cured only by 

'ti .n .,f medicated air. Stomach 
medicines, atomizers, snuffs are inef 
factual, because they fail to reach the 
cause of the trouble. Catarrhozune is 
su.uexsful because it is inhaled to 

, every part of the breathing 1 
er to kill the germ

<a J sun lightens the world, so let 
1 l-ving kindness make blight this house 
j of our habitation.

Stevenson's prayer, At Morning, ia 
THE WIDOW HAD good REASON] FOR , one of the most perfect and beautiful 

BIXOING OFF SHARPLY. prayers of modern day». It reveal a

the true soul of the happy sufferer, and 
deserve* to be framed in every heart. 
It is this :

utical Farm and f aeilly Paper Published
- - TOGETHER WITH

A BEAUTIFUL ARE CAUMJAR F0Rd90i
For Only UU

t Tvlc|thou<‘ Mistake. i1
a sto.y \ 

that the readers CENTRALof tlie Fjiiihy Herald 
an-1 Weekly Star have in store for IP

->i
» treat beyond their imaginatimi : V. _ _

IFe understand 1 i,is superb—we «l.ou.i ' ji g a jS I || T" 5*^ \f
say marvellously interesting-story, | f H g Ü I a V
"The Man from Glengs.y;” will b,. ■ ij| I W 11 |B 1 i 1 I
commenced in the /’aniily Herald - ’ ' W Aa ÿ B S
Weekly Star almo,t immédiat

Business 
Men's Backs.

Telephone mistakes have vit,
serious side. A mao who wished to 
communicate 
William* looked in the directory and 
then called 
Presently there 
receivor a soft feminine Hello ! and he 
••id, Who is that!

' I"1.' I o'ig -ho.oigans, and 
1, heals the 

prevents droppings 
itarrhuzooe treats

has pow 
inflamed|<iss 
in the throat Ca 
more than one thousand square feet ot 
tlie mucous surface with every breath 
take,, through tire inhaler, and affords 
instant relief. It perfectly 
Catarrh. Asthma and Bronchi! - 

by Druggist- Two monti - 
ent Price 81 00. Small si/.- 

by mail from Poison & Co 
Ont. Sold by S. • A.

The day returns and brings us the 
petty touud of irritating concern and 
duties. Help us to play (be 
help us to perform them with laughter 
and kind faces 
abound with industry. Give 
blithely on our business all this day, 
bring us to our resting beds weary and 
content and undishonorod, and 
us in the end the gift of sleep.

How many ..of us who are strong 

pray 4s simply and rationally 
1 fiehl y as that ?

with another named

- flHai
’£ HE ART CALENDAR

I _ „“*s~ra&. . . ' '''Æ”&saxw»isssw«**«
j ivÊéÊ£l gïtsaaawatte is®

3 ;j@SE

* 8 have have the

t;'|; GOODS
« « l- and it is our aim 

to please our customers both

13a number south 
came through the

ffapiHl Runnin I Sores.
ly one aura remedy that never fail».. Burdock Bit od P II

much i ’-n down in 
yedf^r local physi- 

ndvd mû thrc3 mot,firs; 
broke cut in runni .g 
ful burning. I had 

at one time
All the medicine I to,.k ‘did n.a no 

D°ntj 60 1 threw h ayiL:f “nd tried 
B.B.B. When one half the bottle

better and by the ' i ■

ly heal- 
healthi

Let cheerfulness

to guso crThis ie Mrs. Williams.
Have you sny idea where your 

husbantl is?
He couldn’t uuuerstand why she 

rang off so sharply untill he looked in 
the book again and discovered that 
he^had called up the residence of a

illSold

25 eta., or 
Kingston, 
liounsefell.

u

PRICES AND 
QUALITY v<;.vi : ' yPEand well of goods.

p Fine Groceries anc’
W ill you get wings when you go to 

heaven ? asked little Elsie of her fa- 
tber, who is baldheadsd Yes dear 
he replied. And will they put featol 
e.r* 0j* y°ur head, too, papa ?

and unse “ I was very 
health andemplo 
cian who attc 
finally my kg b 
sores with fear 
thirteen running 
from my knee to

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS.

V %
■ pf"

• i‘

■ r

pta
« j

HEART “STARTS” Canned GOODSa hint from business men who have

tho past six years. They did me to maoh

old pfople. Remember the 
I’d I Co °Toronto!ont ^

SECRET DOORS.p'
tion,fluttering:,palpitation or 
excruciating) pain-spasms?

A SPECIALTY.
TEA S AND CO EE E Ei~ 

all prices.

C13DS DELIVERED PRGWLY
W A. SCHMIDT

When the Baby fries at Night
for it. Perhape it is 
-til, may be cramps or 
1 t lose sleep, amici-

Poison's

gas on the stoma 
diarrhoea.
P'te such contingent 
keeping handy a bottle of 
Nerviline. Just a few dro 
given inwardly, then 
oi.h’- stomach with a small 
of Nerviline, and perfect 
xured' for the nigjit for 

You may n>

I like descriptions of old
*sid Alice. I am always interested in S .uiir-Tho “ 1asKl abnijneflp..i.«e., hidden rwim,. ,nd 
secret doors.

So a ip I, dearie, answered the grarnl 
mother : but we do not need to look 
for them in books or castles, for the 
lives all around us
Dull, common place people many qf 
them aeem ; and we fancy we know 
all about them until

.A>tS,cï;
sensations of distress

for the Heart'.ïjrîhïï

both mother 
need Nervi- 

n you do need it 
badly. Gera 25c bottle 

ay. Sold by S. A. Itouiieefell.

Telephone 32.
,

ed and my 
greatly imp SBST Santo Stags!

^4#
j

t• re full of them.«’id lishy. 
line ofu-ii, but 
you dee<l it THAT'S WHAT 

THEY SAID.
^old by E. L Nash. !Origin ot Imlian Summer.

There is an Indian legend to the 
effect that after the first frosts Ma
nitou resorts <0 the island in the 
Ueorgiui Eay which is called after 
himself, and there reposes anil 
smokes the pipe of peace. Tlie 
tumn haze which is seen in Indian 
summer is the smoke from his pipe. 
More than one of our Canadian 
poets have enshrined tlie legend in 
appropriate /erse.

This is Comforting. Relay Stationla xfi- rsjsys; 
uvERaascssaa
PILLS iraK'S?’

we some time 
chance to touci. a bidden spring, and 
suddenly a door flies open and shows 
us a room of which we never dreamed.

Now tnd then

Toindix you ever crues the
IT CERTAINLY PAYSgH V H >jax—Oh,

MB x-v wanted the

The other ilav a Toronto to comeHoj.x—Yes; once 
Tomdix—What were your feelin 

same as usual.

talking to one of the leading doctors 
of the city, remarked that there was 
nothing he so much dreaded as diph- llpat P. H. ROSS’we come upon dark 

plsces of passien and bitterness, but 
far of tenor we are surprised by a 
glimpse Sf beautiful rooms, where we 
thought everything 
uninteresting. One of the 
pas» in g our house with his dinner pail 
every morning i. living as brave and 
noble a life as any 
knights. And I K

Ctas. Smith's,J.H«».e (aged four)—What* animals 
Mamma—Things that go on legs 
Russie— Oh, I know! Y 

stockings.i t’oor Girl, l‘ity Her. on meai
Growine' Yes into u . Tell, you are wrong, said the doctor.

’ „„of the 
tl..v„ Tired, of course she is, «ml l,Uf‘re'i duea#PB. provided, ot 
*' "k l0"- Does not eat enough, and that e doctor *• callwl in soon enough. 
‘"s7— far thwl enough. This Unless the disease gets too much hea.1z1 ,r? ’if ^(Jive her Ferrozone, then watch he;- Chat " not 7,eld to «ntl-toxine. I 
appetite improve, her checks and l,p* woui,i stioner »«■» • case of diph- 
grow ruddy, her step elastic, her theri* than one of scarlet fever or la 
n'“’rr- a" ,lhU ■ *'mply ,he ?ripre’ becaaee there '• now les. danger

ing the nerve an<l brain power.* Fer * behind it bad efleces of any
rox'ine gives a woman’s strength to kmd on tbe Pati',nt. 
w -i '-_:ris. Your daughter or wife A« the old terror of this disease 

!• ruzooe. Gel it to-day. So d «fill exists, ini* view will 
by 8. A R’iunsefell fort to many p, opk-

was the remark made by every custo
mer that made purchaeeg at our store 
last Xmas.

THIS YEAR excela'all others. See 
our line of 
FUPS,

A1UGS,

fOUR HOLIDAY GROCERIESwas narrow and 
workmen tion, mamma,

Well, dear,
If I est a lot fif date*, will I hecomi 

a calendar I
f

a serious ques
said littleVI e Fred, 

it? Arc Especially Good, and not so high priced

1 5 cents to *2 each. Clear

,
of your old time Forgot Her Prayers.

A 4-year-oltl girl was spending a 
night away from home. At bod
time she kneeled at her hostess’ 
knee to say her prayers, expectfrig 
the usual prompting Finding 
Mrs. B. unable to help lier out, she 
continued thus : Please, God ’sense 

Ian't remember my prayers, 
and I am staying witli a lady that 
do i’I know any.

Sty mamma, que 
Tommy, am I really i

now a plain little 
girl, clerking in • down town store, 
who is at line a heroine as ever found 
• place in a story-book.

There are noble ambitions, unselfish 
devotion, love,
••crifice hidden

""ied five year-old 
made of dost 

was the reply, 
little fellow,

CANDY in Fancy Boxes from

Rabms C“5
my reputation at stake for mixed nut*

SW

:kse dishes,
WATER SETTS, 

tea SEE

C!1 suppose so. desr, < 
The,, continued the. 

don’t I get niudd
m

Dates, figs, and

courage, and aelf- 
*»*y in the 

bumble lives. We may bo too blind 
■nil careless to discover them 
but God knows, *nH ,. .ne 
•ccret door, will all be opened.

Teacher—Johnny, how did yon get 
and your eye blackened? 

the truth. Weren’t you

teacher There was 
cs'ly, T «•- n’t in it for

For low prices our Confectionery 
and Toys cannot be beaten.

Mixed Nuts, Ltyer Raisins,
Dates. Syruus, <fcj , »„<! every 
n-eded for Xmas

S°ZNow, tell me 
in a fight ?

Johnny—No, 
a light, I ut I urn

Figs,carry com-

P. H. ROSS■ CHAS. SjMlTH.i - -

tk ■Mi i
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